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Prather told The Dispatch

after checking receipts and
expensesand anticipated bills
still to come with
William Wilson that the "week
end" should enable the local
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RANCH'S PRODUCTION

18 Hereforris bring $51,000

ium;,a.

per head, 31 registered heifers
for an average of $285, and 60

commercial heifers for an
averageof $285.

Approximately 25 buyers
attended thesale which lasted
approximately three hours.

About 250 were guestsat the

City may seek federal

grant for street paving
Tlie city council at Us October

scuion Monday night showed
Interest In applying for a
federal block grant from HUD
for local street paving

Tony 1'lumlec, representing
Environmental Engineering,
Inc., of Lubbock, told council-me- n

his firm would work with
the city in preparing the grant
application at no charge to the
city

He explained other West
Texas cities have obtained
$100,000 or more in such grants
(or water, sewer and paving
projects, but that they must be
aimed at aiding the disadvant-
aged He said the grant Is a 100

percent grant and Is awarded
on a basis of a priority rating

The last time Post tried for
such a grant was for the
community center and It rated
too low on the priority list

Severalcouncltmcnwanted to
"got going Immediately'' The

4-- 1 1 banquet
here Saturday

Garza County 1 11 members,
adult leaders, parents and
special guests will gather at
7 p. m. Saturday. Oct 9 In
the building for the annual

AchievementBanquet
members will be honored

and awarded for their 4 11

accomplishments Members
will receive year pins and
achievementpins for record'
lxxks and project forms turned
In last July. Garza's Gold Star
Girl and Boy will be revealed

Otherspecial awards given to
a boy and girl arc I Dare You,
Best first Year Itecord and
Best Overall llecord Food
show swards and the Foley
award for food preservation
will tw given to outstanding
gtrk

Adult loader will be honored
and receive Am live friend ef
411 award nm U be guen

l.ynttgar Bleetrk helps w

ar this 4 11 tvent

group to sendthe ranch n check
for approximately $40,500, This,
he said, Is slightly more than
last year'srecord high

He added this docs not
include the barbecuedonations
which aro handled directly by

and

that

attending the affair. Shown above Is a portion of the
crowd. At right, Kirt Robinson, La Grande, Ore.,
announcer,holdsa framed sketchof headsby
Brownell McGrew. Dr. William Wilson of Post was
the high bidder for the sketchesof the sevenheads.

(Photo by Ed Neff)

Thursday, Oct. 7, 19

noon luncheon which preceded
the sale. Colonels Walter and
Dick Britten were auctioneers.

With the condition of today's
cattle market, Marts snld the
sale was considered quite
successful

city will do some Initial work
and thencall In Plumlce on the
application.

Three public hearings are
required to get the public's
desires Into the record on local
needs, I'lumlee emphasized to

the council.
The council heard a presenta-

tion by Gene Young of
Albuquerque, son of Dr. and
Mrs. B E. Young of Post, who

is a representative for Life
Investors. Inc.. on a retirement
plan for city omployeos.

The council Is hearing all
(SeeCity may. Page12)

crews from the ranch
volunteer cooks from San
Angelo

Dave Goltshall of West Texas
Hoys Hanch (old The Dispatch
Tuesday the barbecuewas
another great success and In

seven

Price 15c

1974 Number

$286 taken in
burglary here

A burglary of McCowcn's
Service Station No. 2 at 201

South Broadway sometime Fri-

day night resulted in a cash loss
of $286.75. Chiof Deputy William
Shanklesreports.

The intruder broke out a
window in the overheaddoor to
the wash bay to gain entrance.

Deputy Shanklos said a tire
tool was used to pry open a
small metal safe and $266 78

taken from it.
Anothor $20 in change was

taken from the cigarette and
coffee machineswhich were
moved from the service station
office into the wash bay to pry
open.

The burglary was reported by
the man who opened the station
Saturday morning

CALEflDAR
OF EVEflTS

At Community Center
Tuesday - Oct 5 - Youth

Center night
Wednesday - Oct 6 -l-

lomcmnkcrs aid course, all
day, with Mrs. Gail House
Instructor

Friday night. Oct. 8 - Post
High "exes" homecoming
dance.

Saturday night, Oct. 9

Youth Center night.

SWEETHEART CANDIDATES Those three girls
are the candidates for band swcolheort of the
Antelope Marching Band left to right. Donna
Amnion Tiana Shiver and Neida Leake

two daysgrossedsome$8,600 In
donations of which approxi-
mately half would go for
expenses.

Putting Prathcr's$40,500 and
Gottshall'a $4,300 barbecue
money together would give a
total of $44,800 to the boys
ranch this year.

This is a new all-tim- e record
and slightly above the overall
$42,000 raised by the 'OS
weekend in 1975.

Prathcrsaid he was "tickled
to death" with the way
everything turned out. The man
who put the "OS weekend"
together each year, and contin-
ues to expand It, said he
thought It ran the smoothest
this year it ever has.

"We had lots of compli-
ments," he said In expressing
his appreciation for all the
volunteerwork of his large Post
and Garza County Committee
anddozens of otherswho helped
whom he credited with getting
the big Job done in a great way.

But already he was thinking
ahead to 1977

"You know we had too much
going on at once, especially on
Saturdny," he said. "We've got
to change that some. We had
well over 200 roping teams and
we'll have more next year."

He hinted hewas looking at
maybe getting some of the
arena "doings" for the 'OS
weekend'next year under way
on Friday

Actually, the gate receipts
were down this year from last
year's$12,941 and so were total
art salesIn the OS ranch house.

The "gate" this year was
stightly over $10,000 Prather
reported.

Total art sales thisyear were
slightly over $87,000, as com-

pared to $108,000 a year ago
with the boys ranch getting a 10

percent commission on all
sales.

But offsetting both these
losses, and adding some gain
besides,was the very success-
ful Friday night art auction.
Most of the participating artists
contributed sketches or small
bronzesfor the auctionand all
the money raised went to the
l?oy. ranch.

The auction, tried experimen-
tally last yearto garner $12,745,
went on this year to raise
$18,035.

Approximately 400 attended
the Friday night Art Preview
Party, including guests from
coast to coast,and some$C8,000
worth of art wassold during the
evening, not counting the
auction.

An estimated $3,200 for boys
(SeeOS weekend. Page 12)

Will Parker to
El Pasobank

Will Parker has resigned
from the First National Bank
here, effective Oct 15, to
become seniorvice president
and comptroller of the Ameri-

can Bank of Commerce in El
Paso.

The El Paso bank hassome
$42 million In total assetsand
about $40 million in deposits.

Parker,who Is vice president
and cashier of the local bank,
submitted his resignationat the
Septembermeetingof the board
of directors.

Parker, who was born and
raised here, has been with the
Postbank for the last 11 years.

The Parkers have obtaineda
home In El Paso and Mrs.
Parker and daughter will be
making the move early next
week while Will completeshis
final week with the local bank.

Post high homecoming acti-

vities hero Friday Include two
pep rallies, two receptions, two
dances, but only one football
game the Lopes' district
clash with the Cooper Pirates In
Antelope Stadium at 7 30 p m

The championship
Post Antelope club of 1966 will
be honored with a special
reception after the 3 p m pep
rally that will be sponsoredby
the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes

Tills receptionwill be held In

the high school foods lab with
membeniof the 1966 team, their
wives, and coachesenjoying s
spreadcatered by Jackson's
Catering Service

A second reception will be
held at tho same time for all
other Post exes and the public
as well in the high school
library undersponsorshipof the
high school studentcouncil

The crowning of the 1976

football queen the band sweet'
heart and the pep squid beau
has been changed from half
time of the homecominggame
to the 3 p. m. pep rally

The changewill permit Lone
players to concentrate during
the evening upon the football

Ke Homecoming. Page12)

NEW OS STEER ROPINGCHAMP OHn Young, one arm around his son,
Chad, Is presentedthe Giles Wilson Connell trophy by Liz Dalby Gannon In the
OS roping arenaSunday afternoon at the conclusionof the steer roping, (Ed
Neff Photo)

Oin
Olln Young of Peralta. N M ,

1974 world champion steer
roper, had his biggest dayever
at the pay window Sunday
afternoon when he collected
$12,000 for winning the sixth
annual OS RanchSteer Roping.

Many of the estimated crowd
of 3,500 western fans came to
their feet cheering when a
roper got his steer roped"aHd'
down quickly. It was just like
an exciting play at a football
game this roping duel for a
record $45,000 Jackpot and the
fans rooted favorites for fast
tics.

Phil Lyne of Artesla Wells,
who was the pro cowboy
circuit's champion
two years running as s top bull
rider and calf roper, really put
the pressure lid on tight
midway through the fourth and
final

He got a sizzling 14.80 second
tie fastest of the entire day- to take the lead for the
$10,000 top prize with a 77 84

second totalfor four head.
Of thesix ropers left aheadof

him - all with faster total
times on three head - only
Young was equal to the task

Young roped and tied his
steer In 16.84 secondsfor a total
time of 76.56 seconds,Just 1 28

secondsfoster than Lyne.
Lyne won $9,500 in his second

placefinish, $7,500 for secondIn

the average and $2,000 for
winning that fourth

Young, besideswinning $10,-00-

for best on the four head
average, won $2,000 for placing
third in two of the four

Eldon Dudley of Perryton.
Tex., was third In the average
In 81.39 secondsand won a total
of $8,500. This Included $5,000

for third in the average, $2,000

for first In the third

Young $12,000
ncneras kjo cnamp

and $1,500 for second In the
fourth.

John Miller of Pawhuska,
Okla., won $2,500 for fourth

four-hea-d

everyone

CALF ROPING CHAMP Butch Bode Brenham,
who won money Saturday afternoon's

Invitational calf roping from a field 50,
presented his prize buckle Prather, who
heads the big OS weekend. Bode ranks fourth
nationally roping prize winnings. (Photo

y
Ed Neff)

Temp dips here to
44 Wednesday
The temperature dipped to 44

degreesearly yesterday morn-
ing after another cold
went through Monday to bring
cooler temperatures to the
area.

There was only a trace of
moisture Monday morning.
Coldest to thts seasonwas
a 43 en Sept

Posthigh homecominghereFriday
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QUEEN CANDIDATES The three candidates
selected by Antelope footballers for football
queenarepictured above left right Jodine Tipton,
Christie Conner and KarenWilliams (Staff Photo)

place in the average
with an 82.51 secondtime

The roper felt most
(SeeOS Steer.Page 1Z)
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Get-togeth-er for
parentsMonday

An Informal for
Interested parents of school
students is scheduledfor noon
Monday In the school lunch-

room when they will have an
opportunity to questiontwo well
known educatorsabout the Post
school program

The two arc Dr Robert H.
Anderson, nationally known
deanof the school of education
at Texas Tech Universlty.and
Dr Ben M Harris of the
University of Texas at 'Austin,
project director for the'Tpost
schools jf

Dr Kathy Ducck, teacher
education director oTSfthe
University of Calgary, Canada,
who has been an nfctlye
consultant hore for fourtywrs,
also will arrive that dayfotfa
week of conferenceswltnfpost
teachers and sit In oh. the
conference

Dr Harris and Dr Anderson
will be In Post to appear before
Post school trustees at their

SeRrMogrthcr, Page12)

Library adds
75 new books

The Post Public Library
added 75 new books to Its
helves during September

bringing to 507 the number of
acquisitions for 1076 to date.

Librarian Pec Wee Pierce in
her monthly report listed 753

books checked out during
September to bring circulation
for the year to date to 8,458.

This Included 593 adult books
and 1C0 Juvenilebooks

Overdue book lines, dook
ales and donations for the

month totaled $77 bringing
this miscellaneous income to
$111 94 for the vear to date
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Good for everybody
The sixth "OS weekend" Is now history.
From every aspect, it was highly

successful.It is too early of courseto know how
much money it raised for West Texas Boys
Ranch,which Is its principal objective.

The bills haven't beenpaid In fact, a lot of
them, aren'tevenIn yet. Generally, It should, be
another good one The crowds were big. Act
sales were strong. Iheugh down a bit from a
year-iig- But the art auction of sketchesand
small sculpturesgiven by participating artists
took a big jump to $18,000 this year from just
over $12,000 in Its Inaugural year last year.

The auction itself represents a dramatic
new contribution by the artists as all of this
money with very little In expenseinvolved goes
ia the boys ranch.

The steerroping itself seemedat least to us
JoJyaycstronger crowd appeal this year than
Mver Before. This probably was due to the
jjscord $45,000 jackpot, put up mostly by the
participants themselves.
II When a roper got a loop on a steer quickly,
'the crowd would surge to its feet andvocally
urge the roper on for a quick tie and a fast

Tkne.
M The fourth with all that money on
tte line, had realdramatics right down to the
?ery end when Bud Upton's steer "got up" on

Importing medical talent
Post's search for additionalphysicians, a

necessary requirement to stabilizing the
hospital situation most agree, has taken on
international proportions

For a number of weeks, the hospital board
has been working hard to bring two young

''doctors here from the Philippines. This of
course involves a lot of immigration paper
work, as well as lots of other paper shuffling.

Last week Post got some encouragement
from a young Irish physician who is visiting
three small Texas towns in different parts of
the state with the intention of returning to
Ireland andselecting one ef them in which to
build his future life

Since this wrMer has just finished reading
"Trinity." the best seller about the Irish
problem, this possibility is quite interesting.
Post was the secondstep en his "inspection
tour."

It still seemsstrange to us that so many
of America's small towns today arc looking
overseasfor their doctors.

I It should not be necessary.All young
hysidans should not aim atuhecities, group

practices where their work hours are limited

This is National 411 Week in Post as well
as aoress the land It wtM be celebrated here
Saturday nightwith the annual 411 banquet.

The mette far America's 1,600,000 young
tim All week is "4 H. Room to Grew."

They wilt rededteate Ototr heads to clearer
thinking. ttwr hearts to gr4ar toyatty, their
hands to larger service ad thetr health to
better Hvtog

56

him and he stood therehelplessto prevent the
loss of $10,000 In prlte money which only

secondsbefore appearedto be his.
House trailers poured In Friday night and

some estimated 500 people literally spent the
entire weekendat the OS Ranch.

The "OS weekend" has grown In the last six
years to be a part of West Texas life and It is
obvious that people look forward to it.

Dozens and dozens of Post and Garza folks
serve as volunteers in Jim Prather's
organizationto help stage the weekend, andfor
most of them they are still doing the same job
today they did six years ago.

For Post, the return of the "OS weekend"
has been considerable. It has grown into the
No. 1 promotion on the community calendar
and In that effort brings loadsof satisfaction
each year to the people who contribute their
time and skills to the causeof the boys ranch
fund raising.

It's also very good for the town two ways:
In regional and nationalpublicity that couldn't
be bought, and In achieving a worthwhile goal
together It makes It so much easier to
undertake other community projects with
confidenceand togetherness.

You can say the "OS weekend" is good for
everybody.

and their returns high.
But in this age of specialization in the

medical profession It appears almost every-
body wants close to the big medical centers In

a specializedfield of practice.
We sometimes wonder If all the money

Texas taxpayers are pouring and will continue
to pour into the new medical school at Texas
TechUniversity will beworth their investment,
especiallyfor thoseof uswho live in this region
and prefer small town life.

America is still the land of opportunity for
millions in all parts of the world. Small town

America is that for doctorswho seeka foothold
in a better life

And from a practical sense, this is the
solution for the "doctor shortage" for small
town America They come to us with excellent
qualifications, seekingopportunity.

When we welcomeone or more of them in
the weeks ahead, let us remember thatthey
have come with essential skills to provide
medical service.They are coming to a "foreign
land", having givenuplhelrown way of lifer.

They 'are iJes'ervtngl ot a.real West Texan
'

welcome

Thiers observeown 'week1
The 4 H week is a good time for adults to

pause a moment too and consider the great
benefits of the 1 program for our youth.

Certainly. 411 is a program which merits
strong public support and the continuedflow of
adult leadership into the program to help guide
It through succeeding generations of young
people.
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Remember" Fddrwomen attend50th THDA convenfj0

wh
10 YKAHS AGO

Ground broken for new
airport site; John Hopkins, Max
Chaftin and Judge Parkerseek
election In County Judge race.
Post and Garza County's
doctor shortageand hospital
situation hits new all time low,
White River Marina and
Grocery store opens, Post
Music Club rehearsing for big
production "Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs"; Lopes to
open district play at Morton.
Tahoka beats Lopes on late
drive 6-- Post eighth graders
edgeTahoka, 6--

IS YEARS AGO
Norm Cash Day to be held

Oct. 20 homecoming,American
Leaguebatting championto be
guestof honor; council ok's city
budget; 'Scotty' Samson re-

ceives plaudits at Lubbock
Fair, Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey Is
Treasure Day winner.'and $100,

Mrs. TheonaJosey's name was
drawn for the first prize of $120,

but was not present to claim it,
Bernic Welch selected for a
Peace Corps project in India,
Avery Moore Jr . to headGarza
ASC; Mrs Ronnie Bouchicr is
shower honoree; Mrs. Walter
Didway honoree at layette
shower; Lopes to play unde-

featedTulia here; Antelopes
fall before Whirlwinds, 3t to 7,
Miss Linda Wilks elected
secretary-treasure- r of the stu
dent body at South Plains
College in Lcvclland; Mrs
Weldon Reed is hostess to
bridge party.

25 YEARS AGO
Approximately 300 firemen

gather in city as annual
convention opens; boxcar of
cotton destroyed by fire; Miss
Dorothy Harbin to assumeHD
agent duties; Jerry Crockett of
the Graham community shows
grand champion steer atGarza
County Fair; Doris Jean
Anderson becomes bride of
CharlesR. Nelson.

October7

Jerry Odom
E. W. Williams III
Dennis Huntley
SandyMcDonald
Gail Parker
Laverne Teaff
Nita Jo Gunn
Mrs. Junior Moguls
Basil Rcyna

October8
xil. E. Joscy

Mrs. Glen Day
Micha Cross
Jimmy Lee Parrish
Jimmy Castcel
Donnic Cole
Christie Workman
Mrs. Frank Burns
Kayla Peel

October9 ' i"
Sue Lovlnggood
Mrs. Rexlnc Penncll
Mrs. SusieCozart
Roger North
Mrs. M. C. Hodge
Lou Carter
KennethWilliams
Hilary Ann Williams

October to
Elizabeth Schmalstig
Jack Kennedy
Carroll Brown
Mrs. R. E. Shedd
Elaine Pate McWhirt

October It
C. N. Chandler
Thomas Ray Carter
Mrs. Arvcl McBridc
SueChapman
SandecCross
Nina Darlenc Williams
Tammye.Custer
Garla Beth Beene
N R. King

October 12

Ella Sue Cowdrey
Mrs. A. F. Churchill
Ricky Jenkins
C. R. Wilson
Mrs. A. J. Howell Jr.
Robert McAfee
J. W. Hcnsiey
Linda Goen
Alma Howell

October 13

Mrs. Ed Sfmmijv
Ronald.JoeThuctt
Ida PearlWhTer
James,E. Mitchell
Gayldn Young
Kathy King
Mellnda Morris
Wanda Zachary
Jurica Garner
Mrs. Tommy Bouchicr
Thomas E. Lewis
Corey Hair

The HOME OWNERS And
The TENANTS! Have Wan
The MOST CONFIDENT K
la The ISSt RANT Y Placed
With Is Thsl PROTECTS
EACH The MOST And
COSTS I FS

Thelma Thomas,Viva Davis,
Nona Lusk and PaulaCawthon
attendedthe 50th conventionof
the Texas Home Demonstration
Association in College Station,
September21-2- The week was
highlighted by Texas Governor
Dolph Briscoe designating the

y1BSlJ TEXAS

week of 20 as
"Texas Home

Week". Almost
attended the

Viva was as
year member

Mrs. Davis receiv-
ed certificate for club

ASSOCIATION
THE POST
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TIRES
PASSENGERTIRE

Nylon low
profile tread
design.

FARM TRUCK
(mud & snow premium
type rating,

TRUCK TIRE
First nylon

sizes

TIRES
FOR FARM TRACTORS

for
FOR CONTACT

(headway

Oct.

One

HHP

1.100 convention.

tube

Premium
Quality

Mfg. List
$15.14

$10.69
GALLON

ReadyMixed Colors
and White

Mfg. Sug. $14.3?

Acrylic Latex gal

Mfg. Sug,
$10.94

Ready

Drlllt

InsultUd

Nylon

Sug.

tairwx Utcx
wall paint

powr saw
TftM ptetttMtfUl auMy Eitri

participation. Two hundred and
fifty-si- x other fifty year mem-
bers were also honored.

Membership of the organiza-
tion is comprisedof womenwho
belongs to home demonstration
clubs throughout Texas. Over
24,000 women currently belong
to homedemonstrationclubs In
Texas.

RecountingTHDA's 50 years
In Tex., Dr. Daniel C. Pfanns--
tlel, director of the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
the Texas A&M university

UJESTBEND

now
just

Porcelain On Aluminum

With
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LATEX
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early
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VHARDWARE STORE
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6 QT.SLO-COOK-
ER

Like having live cookl heat tott ngsadjust fofrf

day short term cooking just set and forget But

scotch stoneware-l- ook exterior glasscover drtd-cn- ,

no stick interior Pot removes from bast Iw tq
cleaning. Removable,stow-awa- cord 5261

HANDY HARDWARI
AND OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main

Dries in 30

Minutes
Clean Up

Water

Mfg. List

$8.69
GALLON

ReadyMixed Colors
and White

latex

J.D & Med. Green Only. Mfg. Sug. List JUM

gat. $8.1

OLOSS INAMH

.7
can

9" Deluxe

&
Set

4" Sundial Polyflex

Tube 95C

From 59C Each
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JonesBkiri

PAINT

GuardianEnamel
For Beautiful Soft

SheenWoodwork Tnn

and Walls

Mia. Sua. Ret HMl

Ready Mixed Colon

7 LARGE
Jiffy Spray

Roller

$4.59

Brush $4.79

CAULKING

FURNACE

FILTERS

Polyflex
HOUSE

and while

wiiiuv in

LOW A5

$4.39

HIGGINBpTHAW
I.LUWHJJ

$9.69.

mm
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real reason is In the back
h of these girl's scheming
. minds - mumitis.

kv clrl wants a mum and
liv uav to cet one is to get
friend. Well you could let

for dad or brother buy you
kit it's iust not the same.
I mum is so important, I'll
know ' guessit's the fact
) and so has got one, so

lot to have one too.
not knocking them, they

wry orctty (for a while)
I vou cet it. you put It in
Bctbox, and it stays there

me to wear It Seems to
I if the poor thing would

to

catch cold and die. but then
what do 1 know, I'm not a
florist. Then the girl shows up
for Ihe game, and thereshe Is

her hair Is nice and clean,
her face Is free of pimples (with
a little help from make-up)- , and
she's wcnrlng a new set of
clothes. Then you look down
and the mum Is shedding all
over her. Yes, the poor Rlrl Is
covered In chrysanthemum
pedals. Then with a little bad
luck, It begins to rain

Yet the girls don't cry, why
The reason Is simple a
homecoming mum Is not a
flower It's a memory It's
something to remember your
childhood days by. If it rains,
you laugh about it. If it pours
down, you roll on the floor. (A
note to the men)

Just because t figured this
one out, don't think that I'm
Ann Landers When I get
women all figured out, I'll let
you know. Until then try your
best. Women are like beans,
they begin to grow on you, or
should I say In you, until
they're running out your cars.
But you know, life's funny that
way ....
SUA tests
administered

A lot of groaning seemed to
build in the halls last Tuesday
and Wednesday. The faculty
administered the annual SUA
tests. The tests were held
during the first arid sdcond
periods.

The test consistsof language
arts, mathematics social
studies,science,useof sources,
vocabulary 'nnd spelling. '

The test determines the
school'sscholasticability: In
other words, what is the
average brain level in Post
High School.

Everybody seemedto try this
yearand hopesthat they made
a good grade.

The test scores will be In
Inter in the year

'ob

HELPING PEOPLE Dannv GonzalesIs
loved by Gibson'sDiscount Center in the HECE
iram this year. (Staff Photo)

DANCE
Night, Qct. 9

9 P. M. to 1 A. M.
TO THE MUSIC OF

FEVER

VFW CLUBHOUSE

" --vwHiwi 0.00 5 inn n

Kw 1 1

'3! I

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIISIIhIII

KEEP SPIRIT UP Pictured aboveare the unlor varsity cheerleaders(left to
right) Christy Workman, SusanSawyersand Donna Baumann, (Staff Photo)

AntelopeTracks
TetvJ from -- ojt M'tft Jftioof

i . , ,BY EDITOR TRACY MGALISTER
( I ' J I j. k4

i Page3 The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,

TJcen dance
after game
iTherc will be a teen dance in

the junior high gym1 following
Mhe
'

Post-Coope-r football game
IJrlday night. .The, dance will
sjnrt around 9:30 until 1.

Admission will be $2 per
person.The band for the'dance
will be "The Weft Texas Sand
I)and," which plays rock, soul
and wostcrn music.
V

Personsin the eighth through
.thc twelfth gradesarc invited to
the dance, which is sponsored
by the Post High School Student

. Council

Danny Gonzales is really
njoying his wpjk at Gibsqn's
scount Center.J
D;mny puts out items that

come in, and then he prices
them Sacking Items for cus--1

tomers is also another one of
Danny's duties

Because Danny enjoys his
job, meeting people, and
working with employees,he
thinks that he may go in(o this
line of business. Dannv says,
"working like this would be a
chance for mc.to get ahead in
the future "

Danny likes the HECE
program for two reasons,first,
it is a benefit for kids like him
who enjoy working, nnd second,
It is a benefit for kids who like
to spend lots of money.

Hie Youth Center Board met
for a regular meeting Tuesday
night nt the youth center with
sevenmembers present

The board voted to have the
pool tables moved from the old
youth center to the new nnd
have them recovered

Movies were also discussed
with several updatedmovies
ordered und will be shown in
the near future.

A Halloween party is being
planned and will be announced
at a later date.

Membershipcards for the
youth attending the youth
center arc still on sale for 13

and the membershipdrive will
end November I Youth who
purchasethe cards arc entitled
to reducedratesfor danco and

Oct. 7,

Booster holds dance
to pay for present
The BoosterClub held a sock

hop at the junior high gym
Tuesday night The dance was
held to raise money for the
BoosterClub Beau present.

The cost to get into the dimce
was 50 cents The dance lasted
from 7 to 10.

All kinds of music was played
nt the dance.Everything from
country and, western to soul.

The sponsors for the dance
were Mrs. Beth Walker arid
Coach Greg Eubank

The Booster Club will be

mny Gonzaleslikes spending money

Saturday

WESTERN

club

Pep rally
gets spirit

The pep rally last week was
at 3 p. m. In the high school
gym. The spirit was high again.

After several chants and
yells, Coach Alexander gave
this week's football speech

The band did a couple of
up beat numbers featuring the
twirlcrs. The high school
twirlers this year arc Donna
Amnions, senior, head; Peggy
Jackson, junior. Kerrl Pool,
sophomore: and Karla Duren.
sophomore

The class yells came next,
with each classgiving the
others a run for the rnonay.
Coach Beardenawarded this
week's spirit stjck to the
sophomoros '

Plans madeforouth center
movies. Youth who are eligible
to attend the youth center arc
from the eighth grade to the
twelfth.

Membersattending the meet-

ing wurc Patty Kirkpatrlck.
Arnold Sanderson.Greg Eu-
bank, lloyce Hart. Jay Ilird.
Patsy McCowcn. Nuunu Bnu
ninnn and youth director Tol
Thomas and wife. Joanna
Batimannand Hubanksarc new
members of Ihe board being
elected by Ihe City Council

The Veterans Administration
reports developmentof the first
national cemetery since 19SO is
under way near Hivcrside
Calif

CONGRATULATIONS, LOPES,
ON A GREAT STARTI

Treat Your Favorite
Antelope to a Plaque

With His Number on it

We will Imprint any number on them andany
name on the large plaque.

Hoy Aritelopesl How about surprising
your favorite girl with ope-- of those?

REG. 9.00 Size Plaque 5,00

REG. 4.50 Small Size Plaque 3,00

REG. 3.25 Key Chain.... , ..2.75

We Now Stock Black & Gold Cropo PaperStreamers

1976 jr.

wearing their squad uniforms
this week at homecoming The
club has beenworking hard on
these suits,and when you sec
them Friday, be sureand notice
thesesuits

mobll
MAGNETIC SIGNS

tnmh

15 :

.

KIM rr

for tout car or

Don Amnions Specialty Mv.
PtwMillt NltrittM rOST

rjLuncli ('Ml A

The Post schools lunchroom
menusfor the coming week arc
as follows

Monday Poklts, beans,
cabbage slaw,special K cook-
ies, half pint milk.

Tuesday - Green enchilada
casserole, lettuce salad, black-eye- d

peas, apple half, corn-brea-

peanuts,half pint milk.
Wednesday Fried chicken

with gravy, green beans,
whipped potatoes, chocolate
pudding, hot rolls, half pint
milk

Thursday - Frito pic, lettuce
salad. Junepeas, prunes,hot
rolls, orange juice, half pint
milk

Friday Fish sticks, whole
potatoes with cheesesauce,
turnip greens,applecobbler,
cornhrcad, half pint milk.

The Post schools sandwich
menusfor the coming week arc
as follows

Monday - Ham and cheese
sandwich, carrot sticks, cook-
ies, raisins, half pint milk

Tuesday Chicken salad
sandwich, lettuce, potato chips,
peanuts,apple, half pint milk

Drama club gets plaf
crews together
The Drama Club held a

meeting last Wednesday to
organize the crews for the all
school play Each crew has
three or four members and a
crew head.

There are many crews and
each one is very Important to
the production. The crews
consist of lights, food, scenery,
sound, props, publicity, posters,
programs and tickets.

Tickets for the Nov. 5
productionof 'Life with Father'
will go on sale in about two
weeks. Hach member of the
Drama Club will be selling

Wednesday Bologna,celery
sticks, cookies,prunes,half pint
milk.

Thursday Peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, carrot
sticks, cookies,banana, orange
juice, half pint milk.

Friday Manager's choice,
half pint milk

Dial 495 Main

tickets to the performance. If
you already know that you want
scats,go aheadand contact.one
of the membersto save 'seat
for you.

Katrina Chaffin is
elected4-- H head

Katrina Chaffin was elected
presidentof the PleasantValley
4-- club when it met Sept. 28.
Other officers elected were
Cynthia Wheeler, vice presi-
dent; Camillc Wheeler, secre-
tary; and Sherry Alvls, report-
er

The next meeting will be held
Oct. 28 with Tanya Oaslnger
and Kristie Halre to serve
refreshments.

Mrs. Max Chaffin and Mrs.
Johnson were adult leaders
present for the meeting.

Anybody who Isn't pulling his
weight is probably pushing his
luck.

Post High Exes'
HOMECOMING

DANCE
PUBLIC IS INVITED

Friday Night, Oct. 8
10:30 PM TO 2 AM

Music by Solid Country

Post Community Center

ADMISSION $3 PER PERSON

RecognizeTheseGuys?

They're Members of that Memorable '66 Football Team
that will be honored at Friday night's Homecoming
Celebration.

If you're In town early, be sure to stop by the bank for a
ylslt . . . .The coffee's always onl

FIRST NATIONALmAM
HappinessIs . . POST, TEXAS

2438 128 E.

a
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WANT All HATIth '

Klrtt Insertion per Word H

CmiM't Hlhr Insvrllmii
pel ml Ir

Minimum I HmiU ;.r'
III it ( I artl ill Thank I

Political

Column

The Post Dispatch is author-Ihh- I

to announcethe landkiacy
of the follow inn candidates
subject lu the M and Jww
Domscratic Primary EWcIkms:
KOIt STATE ItKPRKSKNTA-TIVK- ,

Ifltst DISTRICT:
W. S (Wll HeaUy trador

turn.)
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, MHXh

JUDICIAL DISTHICT:
J Smith, i )

KOIt COUNTY TAX

T. M Tlfiten i

KOK COUNTY HIIKKIKK:
JUa rHfftn

KOIt COlNTN COMMISSION-
ER, PRECINCT l:

T. I). (Ruck' Crttfl
KOIt COUNTY COMMISSION-Kit- .

PKKCIM T 1

Mike Cjfwyrw

To Give Away

TO GIVE AWAY Adorable
pupptos,part Beagle 5W1 Wat
4th.

lie 10--7

16 ambulancecalls
made in September

The city's ambulance report
for Septembershows 16 amiu-Inna- e

calls made by the
clty-cou- emergency ambu-
lanceservice in Septemberwith
$AS0-btU- for the calls

A total of MM was received In
payment on ambulancebills
during the month, Katherine
Johnsonreported

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

72 FOHD
WAGON, 6
3S1 factory air,

owner, with radial
color 0!y

Dispatch Thursday

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE Friday and
Saturday New items, miscel
laneous,dishes, and clothos. 11

tnlltM wost of Poston F.M Hoad
1313. Mae and Penny Norman.

1IC&-3- S

GARAGE SALB: Three fuml-lie- s

Mrs. Itacy Hebinsen
rrkky and Saturday 414 West
HMh.

Uc 10--7

GAKAQB SALK: ItT F
Saturday from to til ?.
IvtryUtmg MNI g, reel

! '.ltp 10--T

HOUSE SALE: Crisisy imI
Saturuay fti 41$ Went Main.
CtolHt. ami mlMellenoeue,
fucntliut.

IIC 18--T

OAKACHS SAUt: M Hast Mlh,
Twiinilsy awl PWuay sily.

Hp 184
'

TflJtJW FAMILY GARAGE
IAL8: Saturday fUy. linVest
IK DteHos. (Ww and what

lie lft-- 7

GAHAGB SALB: All day
Saturday, m North Ave. F. I
Petty and saddle, and lots of
ethor items.

Up 10--

GARAGE SALE: 406 Wost tlth.
8 te S p. m. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Hp 10--7

GAHAGB SALB: 111 West l&th.

Days ami todies elolhas, cur
tains, playpen. Saturday 9 te 3.

Hp 10--7

GAHAGB SALB: Friday only.
MS West tfe. lmlc Devors.

Up le-- T

The Church (U Ged uf Prophecy
111 Best Mb St . will have a
taco dinner. Saturday, Octobor
9 betweenHam and 2 p. m.
Come by and eat or have thorn
delivered whereyou work or at
home Call 46 3474

Up 18--7

For Rent

KK KENT Three trailer
parrs Inquire at Jackson's

Calrtrrui
. IfC VI

STATION 72 VEGA
automatic. orange,

very clean. custom air,
tires Solid Only

72 QI.DS
rnHnlUc.
clean, with
Try this ono

7fi MONTB
AM tape,

ra
nitloi new

Ceramic Tile. Quarry, Showers,Tubs, Entries

Alaniz Tile Company
4533 Brownfield Drive - Lubbock

"PHONE 7975T23

RESIDENTIAL AND REMODELING

"No Job Too Small or Too Large"
FRANK MARTINEZ

Call Collect 806 765 8671

BARGAIN BUYS!
TORINO

passenger,
V- -

one
Mu

$1645

N. Ave.

trUgrfet'f

73 VBGA KAMBACII WAGON,
with automatic. faaAary air. AM
radio, row tiros, now nwtr, vary
clean, light gray color. Only

$1505

73,II BL AIR V-- I

engine automatic,factory air. fair
Urea, clwan, solid Mocbaaieally.

$1495

72, CHKVR0I.8T ISIPAIM. tlluo
arid white, 400 (Wglno, Cnclacy atf,
aUtbmWlo, AM rdiji, faq? cluon,

4. $1895
'i4i

1976

76 N8W CIIBVROLKT PICKUP,
heavy ohasls. engine,
three-spee- d try iisiuIssIoh. hitch.
Sante Fe Um celer, economy

lmodel.
)3K95

Oct. 7, 1976

For Sale
FOU SALE: Brown vinyl
slratoloungcr. good condition.
$30 UOfl Wot Main

He 10--7

FOH SALB Steel Utility
cabinet with four shelf space.
70S N. Avo II.

Uc 10--7

FOH SALB: 1916 14 foot
Gktstnm ski boat, with as hp
Mercury meter on a custom
trailer. Call after 4 p. m. XK4.
Seo at Gulf Station on Main
Street.

3tp 10--7

FOH SALB: Upright piano,
feed csmiWIen, SIM. Ate small
gun eeMnet.CaH 3118 aftor 2 p.
m

3tc 10--

FOH SALhVSJgoaturo dish
washer, N.OO0 nTVdoiibJe wall
boater, thermostat controlled.
Call 94.

Up 10--7

MR. FAR.MKR.RANCHER
Need Veterinary Supplies

and Vaccines?
SeeHub Wost SaddleShop

Ifc 10--7

AM your dealer for Tupper-war-e

In Post. If you are
interosted in Riving a Tupper-war-e

party, pleasecall 495-328-1

or come by 310 Wost 12th.
3tc 10--7

BOOT & SADDLE REPAIRS
New and Used Saddles
Hob West SaddleShop

44 Ml. SW of Post
195-31-

tfc 10-- 7

WATER PILI.S and laxatives
may doplote your body's
essontlal Potassium ask for
K Forte' Bob Collier Drug.

21 p 10--7

GRAPEFRUIT PILL with Dio-da-

eat satisfying meals and
lose weight, new extra strength
formula. Bob Collier Drug.

3tp 10-- 7

LOSE WEIGHT and excoss
water with Fluldox Plus plan,
convenient 2 in 1 tablet. Bob
Cellior Drug

3tp 10--7

FOn SALE- Assorted sixes of
windows and storm doors,
wator heater and bathroom
fixture. 495-26- or 495-348-

tfc 6

.ji.i rm ,, ,

FOR SALE. 2,O06nales of hay.
Good hybrid hay, $1.50 per bale

- still In field. Call 3293.
tfc 9--

FOR SALE 19M school bus.
Contact Larry Hambrick, 1702
K. 26th Lubbock or call

4tc 6

roK SALIC One draw beer
twx lap two taggs ami bokls
-- n. i .ill I'liWH nt 4W-10S-

tic 4 22

HATCHBACK, red
throe-spee- d, AM radio,

good tires, very clean.

$1245

ROV'iXLB UDOOK. blue
air, radial tiros, vory

4Bt engine, one owner.
for

$2195

CARLO metallic blue.
rodtoj trcs, like new

iAoft with only 18,000

oar iratlq In.

?ll295j

(HfHmt4
PICKUP SPECIALS

7C NKW CHEVROLKT SILVERA

DO PICKUP, heavy chasts, loaded,
air. power, automatic,hitch, radial
tiros, AM radio, chrome grill, large
mirror.
MST PRICE $6,636.60
SALE $5450

Harold Lucas Motors

Wanted
I tT OS COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. See
Edmund Finney, 1 001 Main
Street, Tnhoka. Texas. Phone

IfC 0

WANTED BUYERS: For West
Texas biggest Tony Lama boot
sale New reducedprices Hurst
Dept Slero. Spur. Tex.

tfC 4.15

MWHAHU .ind Parallel ler
i .. iIhitmoii waterways

..II .lenn Phillips,
K.. t ISnl alter S p. in.

Ife 4

WOULD LIKE TO BABYSIT.
Call 49&-2I- or come by 401
West 8th

Up 10--7

Real Estate

FOR SALE 640 acres Ranch in
East Garza County Located on
paved road, two tanks, creek
.running through property, good
hunting, 33 acre cotton allot-
ment, someminerals go. Alt for
only $100 an acre. Syd B. Wyatt
Real Estate Broker, call

or
2tc 0

HOUSE FOR SALE: 416 West
Main. Call 3285.

tfc 0

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, two bath, large
corner lot with storage shed
and storm cellar, fruit and
pecan trees. Fencedbackyard.
915 West 6th. 495-263-

tjc 6

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house, contactJayBird at First
National Bank, 495-280-

tfc 6

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house, fresh paint inside,
storage building, fenced back-

yard, carport. $8,000. Equity
$4,500 take up payments of $62

monthly. Come by after 4:30 609

West 4th. Call 2723 weekdays.
3tc 3

HOUSE FOR SALE: 909 West
11th. To seecall 2385 after 6 p.
m. For further information call
Scott or Judy Houston at

after 5 p. m. in
Friona, Tex.

tfc 812

FOR SALE. Three bedroom
iiuum;, iui iciiivu juiu,
storage shed, $12,500. Come by,
204 Mohawk or call 2751.

tfc 0-- 7

FOR SALE One house, four
room ami bath ill West 12th

Phone 24HO 8 to r.

tfc 5 27

Miscellaneous

JAYS LOCK SHOP
Open 5 days a week and closed
Saturday Open 9 to 6

tfc 916

Strain Carpel Cleaning
For free estimates on
rarpct cleaning call 495 3213

Roal Carpet Cleaning
tfc 1 15

LOSE WEIGHT and excess
water with Fluldcx Plus Plan,
convenient 2 In 1 tablet The
Proscription Shop

3tp 0

WANTED: Want to lease or
rent farm or grassland Call
495-M7- Ricky Bush.

tfc 7 15

WOLF'S
Office and Window Cleaning,
commercial and residential,
daily, weekly, monthly. Phone
495-332-0. Brian Wolf.

tfc 812

IF DRINKING IS CAUSING
PROBLEMS in your life and
you want lo do somethingaobut
U, call 495-349-8 Closed AA &

meeting Mondays at 8
p m Open AA meeting on
Thursdays8pm IVesbyterian
Church 10th and Ave S

Ifc 10 7

DIJKIt HUNTING
Mr and Mrs Bobby Snow

and Tina and Mr and Mrs
Denny Steherwenl bow hunting
ever the weekend at Llano.
Tex., with Bobby and Donny
each getting a deer

CB CENTER
206 S. Broadway

Selectfrom
MOST OF TOP CB

RADIO LINES

Pius

GOOD CHOICE OF
ANTENNAS

Wt imtflll both CD's
and Stereo Tap

Open.iea.m. te 7 p.m.
6 Days A Weelf

PHONE 495-213- 4

Le8al
STATEMENT OF

OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT
AND CIRCUI-TIO- N

I Title of Publication The
Post Dispatch

2. Date of Filing: Sept. 24,

1976.
3 Frequency of Issue:

Weekly.
4. Location of known office of

publication: 123 East Main,
Post, Garza County, Texas,
79356.

5. Location of the headquar-
ters or general businessoffices
of the publishers: 123 East
Main. Post. Texas.

6. Names and addressesof
publisher, editor and managing
editor: James E. Cornish, 307

Osage. Post. Texas; same;
Managing Editor, none.

7. Owner: James E. Cornish,
307 Osage.Post. Texas.

8. Known bondholders,mort-
gagees and other security
holders owning or holding one
percentor more of total amount
of bonds, mortgages, or other
securities- - none

II Extent and nature of
circulation: Average no. copies
each issueduring preceding 12
months; (Actual number of
copies of single Issue published
nearest to filing date )

A Total no. copies printed
(net press run): 2,150 (2,150).

B. Paid circulation: 1. Sales
through dealers and carriers,
street vendors and counter
sales 1,031 (1,126). 2. Mail
subscriptions: 952 (937).

C. Totel paid circulation:
1.983 ( 2,063).

D. Free distribution by mall,
carrier or other means samp-
les, complimentary, and other
free copies: 44, (45).

E. Total Distribution: 2,027
(2.108)

F. Copies not distributed: 1.

office use. left-ove- unaccount-
ed, spoiled after printing: 84
(32) 2. Returns from news
agents 39. (10).

G Total 2.150 ( 2,150).
I certify that the statements

made by me above arc correct
and complete.

(s) JamesE. Cornish
Itx 10--6

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of Post will accept
bids on one 1976 or 1977 model
half ton pickup and one utUUy
tractor to be used In the water
and street departments of the
City of Post Bids will be
received by the City Secretary
at City Hall until 5:00 P. M.
November 8, 1976. Specifica-
tions for the pickup and tractor
may be obtained from the City
Secretary at City Hail.

The City Council reservesthe
right to reject any and all bids
and waive formalities

G C McCrary, Mayor
City of Post.

2tc 10--7

PRICES SIN THtMSIJLY

THRU SATWWAY

OCTMER 7-- 3. 1878

FALL HARVEST

, i' SPECIALS AT

ALLSW'S

SELMASTIHQ

SMUl
4-- 8

LB. AVS.

MNCIS

MILK

Card of Thanks

I would like to take this
opportunity to thank each and
everyone for their concern,
prayers, visits, cards and gifts
while 1 was In the Methodist
Hospital. Your kindness was
appreciated Wc pny God will

blesseachand everyoneof you.
Carl Fluid

We wish to extend heartfelt
thanks to the many friends In

Post of Estclle Pierce, for tho
many kind
shown during the loss of Jur
belovedmother. It wascomfort-

ing to know we were not alone
in our sorrow.

Eldon and Roxle Pierce

We would like to thank
everyonefor their many acts of

kindnessesshown to us during
the illness and death of our
loved one Orian Clary.

To thosewho set up with us at
the hospital and came by to sec
us, called, sent food, flowers,
and for your many prayers We

arc deeply graUful for every
thing. Also to Bro. Joe Vernon,
Bro. GenePrcvo, Sue Crenshaw
and Mary Margaret Norman
for the beautiful memorial
service.

Lucy Clary
Mr. ond Mrs. Leon Clary

Mr. ond Mrs. S. A. Horlon Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams

and Hilary
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wiley

and Heather
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Clary

and Dusty
Mr. and Mrs. RandyWilliams

Nancy Maddox

I would like to take this
means to thank each and
everyonefor the flowers, gifts,
and cards while I was in the
hospital and for all the visits
since I have returned home.
Your thoughtfulncsswas grate-l- y

appreciated...
Innis Thuctt

$2,580,000 loan to
Poka-Lambr- o Coop

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Con-

gressman Omar Burleson an-

nounces the approval of a
$2,580,000 Rural Electrification
Loan to the Poka-Lambr- o Rural
Telephone Cooperative,Inc. at
Tahoka, serving Lynn, Borden,
Garza, Dawson, Gaines, Hock-Ic- y,

Martin, Terry, and Yoa-

kum Counties.
The purposeof the loan is to

finance facilities to connect 71

additional subscribers; to con-

struct 20 miles of new line; to
upgrade service in the Atcn,
Hatch, Loop, New Hone and
Union exchangesto all one-part- y

lines, and to finance
various system improvements.

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE

ARMOUR STAR

CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY 14
POT PIES.B.A.N?u.E.T;..bl

KRAFT, 16 OZ.

BBQ SAUCE ObO

HUNT'S, 32 OZ.

CATSUP 4(

RACORH iAa
BACON ilW

SiBUTTER--
wm

TUlYriiW

WOLF

OHILI

considerations

cm.
75c

63c

Lady Bird award Pvt. Calhoun

t0 w. m. Harkey ,lne"'s S?
AUSTIN - Wallace M.

Harkey, maintenance construc-
tion supervisor In Presidio
County for the state department
of highways and public trans-
portation Friday received the
coveted Lady Bird Johnson
Award for highway bcautlflca-tlo- n

at a luncheon hosted by
Mrs. Johnsonat the Lyndon B.
Johnson State Park In Stone-

wall.
Runncrup award went to

Maintenance Construction Sup.
crvisor Morris Harrison of Leon
County.

The Lady Bird Johnson
Award for highway beautlfica-lio- n

was established In 1970 by
Mrs Johnson to recognize the
department maintenance man
who has done the best job of
highway beautification during
the year.

As first place winner, Harkey
received an attractive d

plaque and
Mrs. Johnson'scheck for $1,000.

The second-plac- e winner Harri-
son received a hand-lettere- d

certificate and Mrs. Johnson's
check for $500.

Joe Williams of Post was one
of the four other finalists who
received certificates from Mrs.
Johnson.The finalists and their
wives were honored as special
guestsat the luncheon.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
Bob Dickson W.M.
Paul Jones . ... Sect.

JesseTorrez
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Patios
Driveways
Sidewalks, Etc.

Free Estimates
806-828-43-

Slaton, Texas

WW A Commercial
WILSON, TEXAS

628-246- 1

1901. 417
S. Dial 2825
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advantages ol , 2Hint I
wan

Long Term

Flexible Repaymtnt

Terms

Lowest Poubiblt
InUrttl r,i

No ReoaYmeni

fi .. 77

SeeJay Dee Houu

iii in?a

a

ftione 998-414- 0

MUD CHAINS

HAND TOOLS

Garza Auto

Slat ii U

OPEN 24 HOURS

- ' 4r r i y - i

ml "Oni nf lhi ht wnv. n ... L . r

Z your old car run better Is to learn LENNuX
r ine price of the latest model."

fHeatlng-Air-Condltloiilng-She-
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Weather
Meul
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STORES
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MRS. DEE C. JUSTICE
(JanetChi Ids)

JanetChilds and Dec C.
...nniliwt In mnrrlnOA

aiiKIa nntr rnnuif! limit

in i wsi
Rpv Gene Prcvo. minis- -

More baskets of yellow

baby mums
Dnuc is me uuufciuti ui
i itt ft ru . .- 1- I

bride given in marriage
lamer was uiuruu in u
length gown of white
iasmoneawiin a iiikii

Blouses &

Pants
for

Large
Women

Includes
Denim Look In

PANTS

Sizes 32 to 40

i a iu Luna aieevo
BLOUSES

mts Plaids Solids
Sizes 36 to 46

PLUS

oncho Look In
Large Sizes

220 E. Main

Dial 2620

)

neckline of heavy Vcnlsc lace.
A short cap sleeve edged with
Vcnisc lace medallions accent
cd the empire bodice with a
sheer sec thru yolk accented
with bands of lacewhich fell to
a full skirl extending into
a chapel length train. Narrow
Vcnisc laceformed the hctnlinc
of the skirt-an- train and lace
appliques also adorned them.
Her hendpiccowas a Juliet Cap
of Vcnisc lace holding n lace
edgedfingertip veil of illusion.
She carried a bouquetof yellow
roses, baby's breath and
miniature dodic mums which
featured streamerscontaining
the wedding bands of her
grandmothers,Mrs. Eva Childs
and the lateMrs. G C. Custer,
tied in the ribbonstreamers.

To carry out the traditional
something old, new, borrowed
and blue, she chose to wear a
bracelet given to her by the late
Cleo Eliott, a blue garter, her
new dress, and she wore,
pennies,.in her. shoe,.depicting'
the birth years of both she and
the groom " rind a' six pence
given to her by Maurine
Hudman.

She presenteda single yellow
rose to her mother as she
entered the church and pre-sentc-d

one to the groom's
mother as she left following the
ceremony.

Attending the bride was Miss
Brcnda Graham of Midland as
maid of honor and Miss Judy
Hcintz of Post and Miss Diana
Kohanck of Dig Spring serving
as bridesmaids. Thoy wore
Identical dresses of yellow
Tatami crepe featuring (he
empire waistlines with a white
lace insert filled with yellow
ribbon. Their headdresswas
yellow tulle lace and each
carried nosegays of yellow and
white mums.

Junior bridesmaid was Miss
Amanda Jan Ellis of Amarillo,
ncice of the bride, and shewas
attired identical to the honor
attendants.

Tommy Cole of Post was best
man with Guy Nelson of Dallas
and Jackie Uurkett of Post
serving as groomsmen. Skip
per, Tad, Chuck and Russell,
nephews of the bride were
junior groomsmen.

Usherswere mil Atcn, cousin
of the bride, and Johnny Minor,
cousin of the groom

Miss Jennifer Miller accom-
panied by Tracy McAllstcr
presentedwedding selectionsof

3 on program
at workshop
Members of three Post

federated women's clubs will
participate In the 17th annual
fall board meeting and work
shopof Coprock District, Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs,
October 16 In Halls y

Two local women will appear
on the program. They are Mrs,
M J Malouf, International
HostessesChairman, andMrs,
Sam E Ellis of Southland,
Junior chairman of the Arts
Department

Another Post member, Mrs,
Tillman L Jones, holds a
district appointment as a
member of the courtesy com-
mittee Mrs Jones is a life
member of both Caprock
District and TFWC

Presidents of the three Post
clubs who belong to the district
arc Mrs CharlesAdams, Amity
Study Club; Mm Wlllard
Klrkpatrick, Woman's Culture
Club, and Mrs. Henry Hunter,
El Tejas Junior Study Club.

Mrs. Jack M. Akin of Denver
City Is presidentof the district,
which includes 63 clubs. Major
district project continues to be
Girlstown USA, located near
Whltcfacc.

The Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs, founded in 1897
and headquartered in Austin,
provides opportunities for 100,
000 women across the state to
serve their communities while
expanding their personal Inter-
ests andeducation.

It Is a part of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs,
the largest group of federated
women In the world. GFWC is
headquartered in Washington,
D. C.

"Sunrise, Sunset," "A Time for
Us" and "The Lord's Prayer.'".

Miss Mandi Childs, cousin of
the bride of San Angclo
registered guests at the wed'
ding.

For a wedding trip to Dallas,
the bride wore a green plaid .
outfit, with brown accessories'

and wore a yellow rosebud
corsage

The couplewill reside in Post
following the wedding trip
where the groom is associated
with Mason Funeral Home and
Mason Furniture.

guestswere from
Llttlefield, Lubbock, Slaton,San
Angclo, Midland, Center, Big
Spring, Dallas, Abilene and

. Justiceburg.
A reception immediately fo-

llowed the ceremony In the
community room of tho First
National Bank. The brides'
table was laid with a yellow
chantilly lace cloth over yellow
featuring a centerpiece of
yellow and white carnations,
chrysanthemumsand baby's
breath with yellow candles
completing thearrangement.

Serving guests"from the
bride's table were Tonya Rudd,
Sue Cowdrcy, Nancy Maddox,
Sylvia Smith, and Dnrla Lacy.
Chrystal appointmentswere
used.

Miss Mandi Childs presided
at the register table which was
decorated to match the brides

table and held the rice bags.
Members of the house party

were Mrs. J. D. Tipton, Maxlne
Cummings, Mrs, Frank Bos-tic- k,

Mrs. RobertCraig'Mrs.C.
R. Wilson, Mrs. Riley. Miller.
Mrs. Powell Shytlcs, Mrs
Darrell Jones and Mrs. pelmo
Gossett.

Parents of the groom, Mr.
and Mrs. Mason Justice, were
hosts for a rehearsal dinner
held Thursday night at Jack-
son's Cafeteria.

Members of the wedding
party and close relatives
attended.

The tables placed in n U

shape were laid with white
cloths and featured arrange-
ments of yellow

"
and white

chrysanthemums. ,

You'll find what you

It's there

KvHKHBFnS X: V mi war 1 "VJMHHbSHhBI

HONORED ON RETIREMENT Mrs. Faye Mathls secondfrom left Is shown
here with her husband, PrestonMathls, left and her daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. George Nelson as they admire the of macaramepresented her
during the reception held In her honor, Tuesday, Sept. 30 In Brownfleld,

FayeMathis honored
at retirementluncheon

Mrs. Faye Mathls was
honored at the General Tele-
phone CompanyDivision Office
In Brownficld last Thursday,
Sept. 30, with a retirement
luncheon commemorating23
years of service with the
telephonecompany.

Her telephone career began
in 1053 when she started to
worK as an operator in inc
building that now houses the
Post Chamber of Commerce
When Post was cut to dial in
19G0 and the operators were
terminated, Mrs. Mathis re-
mained as cashier of the local
business office. When the
business office was closed In
19CC. shewas transferred to the
Brownficld office where she
becamebusinessoffice supervi-
sor, for this district and since
that time, has traveled over
Texas. New Mexico and Okla- -

homrt as an instructor.
The festivities began Thurs-

day with Mrs Mathls receiving
guestsin the foyer. A presenta-
tion service followed with Sara
Bartlctt presentinga macramc
hanger in appreciation and on
behalf of the office personnelIn
Brownficld.

Mr. W. F. Morris Jr..
Division Mnnagcr, applauded
the years of faithful and
unselfishservice performed by
the guest of honor and
presentedher with a beautiful
Tiecklace featuring the General
Telephone emblem enhanced
with thirteen diamonds.

Kenneth Klutts. Division Ser
vice Office Manager, then
presenteda reu" candlestick
telephone which was uniquely
arranged on a base of green
holly and, "greenbacks" In
denominationsranging from
one to one hundred.

INVITATION

Mrs George Nelson, repre-
senting the honorce's family,
presented her with a gold
charm bracelet holding memo-
ries of the years, beginning
with the original thin, worn
wedding bands which were
exchangedby Faye and Preston

3n their weddlns davon Jun.
ic, 193c.

Over 100 guests were regis-
teredas they enteredthe dining
area where an elaborate buffet
luncheon was served featuring
a large cake decorated in
shadesof brown and beige with
the words "1953-197- Good Luck
Faye Baby - God Bless You".

Candid shots were taken
throughout the celebration and
on display was a scrapbook
which had been compiled,
completewith photos,newspa-

per clippings, letters and hand-
written greetings. This was
bound in white leather and had
a gold plate with the inscrip-
tion. "GTE Faye Mathis
We Will Miss You "

After lunch, many of the
guests remained to reminisce
and Join Faye as sheopenedan
array of gifts and cards, being
interrupted occasionally by
telephonecalls from well-wisher-s

who were unable to be
present

Specialguestswere members
of Fnye's family, which Includ-

ed Preston. Mr. and Mrs
GeorgeNelson. Mr. and Mrs L
J Richardson, and Mrs. Kyle
Morse. Other friends came
from San Angclo, Brownwood,
Jayton. Tahoka, Lcvelland.
Llttlefield. Lamesa,Garland,
Brownficld. Post, Carlsbad,
llobbs, N M , Odessa and
Memphis. Tex.

EXTENDED

The children of Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Chandler Invite you to the 50th wedding
anniversaryreception for their parents,
October 10 from 2 to 4 p.m. In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dickson, 116 S. Ave. 0.

Burglaralarms?
Broak into theYellow Pages.

need,so fastand easyit's almost criminal!

For anyproductor service, remember:
at your fingertipswhen your fingersdo the

walking throughtheYellow Pages.

yellow pages

The Post (Tex.)

gift

GrahamHD club
holds meeting

Mrs. Mary Peel was hostess
for the Home Demonstration
Club when the club met In the
center October 1.

Eight membersansweredroll
call.

Mrs. Nona Lusk gave an
interesting report on some of
the workshopsshe attended as
a delegateto th'e state meeting
in Bryan.

Mrs. Viva Davis gave a
report on a workshop she
attendedas a SO year member
of the HD club.

Mrs. Peel served refresh-
ments and the meeting was
adjounred to meet October 15.

The Veterans Administration
will pay about $18 billion to
some five million Americans
entitled to compensationand
pension checks this year

mlwm

METAL WELDED

HOLDS
PAIRS SHOES.

REG. $1.99

LARGE 180 COUNT

TACKAGE OF CORONET
PAPER NAPKINS.
REG. 69tf VALUE.

Dispatch

There was Country Music at
Its best when Boo Olson
presenteda program on the
"History of America's Musical
Step-Child- " for the Post Music
Club, Monday night.

The Shaw Singers. Nancy
Shaw,pianist and Danny Shaw,
guitarist, presented "Mansion
Over the Hilltop" by Ira
Stanphill.

Hie Country Gospel Quartet,
composed of Jack and Mary
Ann Gordon. Sue Crenshawand
Dan Hodges, sang selectionsof
gospel music, accompaniedby
Juanclla Hays. "I'll Fly Away."
by Craig Slarrctt, "Whispering
Hope" by Alice Hawthorn;
"SupperTime" by Ira Stanphill
and "Just a Little Talk with
Jesus" by CleveantDelmlbr

musical skit. "Rose of

SALE PRICE

Oct. 7, 1976

FIGHTS ALL 3 KINDS WETNESS

AND ODOR. A NON-STI-

SHOE
KEEPER

ALL

CONSTRUCTION.
9 WOMEN'S

EACH.

SALE PRICE

$48

A

LILT
STYLE KIT

Musc club enjoys
somecountrymusic

ONE HOME

GIVES TWO KINDS
LOOSE CURLS LONG

CURLS. $1.97

Page5

Square" and "Rose
of San Antonio" showing pop
versus country was
by Margie Penncll and Jack
Gordon.

This program "Country
Music. USA. Part I" is the first
of a seriesof studieson Country
Music for the Post Music lub,
member of the National Fede-
ration of Music Clubs

Members repeated the club
collect then ssng the hymn of
the month. "He Who Would
Valiant Be" by John

Douglas under the
direction of Suzanne Past,

by Nancy Shaw.
Membersvoted to award Dan

Zeiglcr with an honorary

meeting was held in the
home of Wanda Mitchell with
Consle Thuctt as

la postagifts I
A 412 N. Broadway Dial 2648 11

WWACKERS
HOUR HOUR

DEODORANT

OF

CORONETNAPKINS

OF
OR

The

HEAVY DUTY 125 COUNT
COLOR EXTRA

One size fits
alt hose.

Your
of three

REG. 49c

48c

PERMANENT APPLICATION.
WAVES-SO- FT

FIRMER

Thursday,

panty
choice

shades

Sale Sale

LASTING REGULAR

SALE

Washington

presented

Runijan-Winfre- d

accompanied

membership

83

PAPER
TOWELS

Sale Price

48c

AFTER

ASSORTED
PRINTS, ABSORRFNT.

PANTY
HOSE

popular

VALUE

Price Price

29c Pair

PRICE

$147
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Smith-For- d

offering new

Tlwnderbird
Two new automobiles the

Thundbrbird and the LTD II --
head the lineup of Ford
Division's 1977 cars, which are
on display at Smith Ford, Hwy
84 BypassIn Slaton

From subcompactto full-siz-

Ford dealers In 1977 will be
offering customers the widest
choiceof car sizesavailable.

Heading the list are two
all'ncwmid-stz- e cars the
luxurious Thunderbird a two-do-or

hardtop, and the LTD II,
offering sporty-lookin-g two-do-

models as well as the elegent
four-doo- r models and station
wagons.

The new Thunderbird is a
luxurious mid-siz- e car, and the
LTD II is a stylish intermediate-

-size family car
Other 1977 entries include the

full-siz- e LTD, with its renown
for quiet, comfort and ride; the
Granada. Ford's hot-sellin-g

"swing" car. Pinto, America's
most popular subcompact.
Mustang II, a small specialty
car salesleader; Maverick, the
proven, durable compact and
the highly popular Econoline
Club Wagon.

"For 1977. Ford cars are
uniquely In step with the
market," said Steve Smith,
"Our cars give customers the
opportunity to select the right
size car to meet his or her
driving needs."

The 1977 Thunderbird. for
example, is a specialty car on
a 114-Inc- h wheclbase.Overal
length Is 215.5 Inches. The
two-do- hardtop Thundcrbird
offers high levels of standard
equipmenta quiet, comfortable
ride and excellent handling
all at an affordable price.

Ford Division's other new
raid-siz- e entry the LTD II,
comes in three series.The base
LTD II "S" and mid-serie- s LTD
II each feature a distinctive
two-do-or hardtop, a four-doo- r

pillared' hardtop and a station
wagon. The LTD
II Brougham offers a two-- and
a four-doo- r model, and the
elegantly appointedLTD II
Squire is Ford's high-serie- s

mid-siz- e station wagon.
All LTD II models have a

lean, sculptured look, yet offer
comfort.

"Both or these cars will
greatly strengthen our position
In Inela'rgesTsegmenVoT flic

" automobile mantel." ' Smith
said. "The Thunderbirdand the
LTD II two-do- models give
Ford Division a powerful
one-tw-o punch in the specialty
or upper end of the segment,
and the four door LTD II
models and station wagonsare
Ideal for buyers seeking six
passengercemfert and other
full-siz- e ear attributes at a
smaller price "

Ford 1977. all Pinto models
have a new. sportter-teektn-

front end. A new a11 kUs third
door (a option
gives three-doo- r Pinto modelsa

, frtsh, modern look and, two-an-d

three-doo- r Runabout mo-

dels are in a lower Inertia
weight class (2,750 pounds
the same asthe 1976 Pinto Pony
models

Addition of a Pinto Cruising
Wagon in 1977 will greatly
expand the subcompact's ap-
peal in the youth segmentof the
automobile market. Other new
Pinto options Include a flip-u- p

open air roof, a Sports Rally
Package with tachometer and
guagesand a four-wa- y manual
driver's seat.

In 1977, Granadabecomesthe
first domestic ear to offer a
four-spee- d manual overdrive
transmissionas standardeq
ulprnent

Kon) LTD remains full-tU- e

- for 1877 The
LTD Landau has been reposi
tioneSinto the price olassof the
LTDt.Breugham - which has
beendeletedfrom the Mneup
but continuessuch standard
luxury features as hidden
headlamps, wide, color-keye-d

bodyside moldings and a high
level flight bench seat with a
fold-dow- n center armrest

Mustang II for 1977 offers a
host of improvements.Including
addedstandard equipmenton 2

plus 2 modelsat no addedtost
the flip-u-p open air roof and
fouriway manual driver's seat
a Ghta Sports Group and other
exciting new options and
money-savin- g packagesthat
group popular optional items

Maverick also offers new
options and conveniencefea
tures four-wa- manuel seats
wire wheel covers, and wide
bodysidemoldings

New exterior paint, vinyl roof
and Interior trim colors add
Sparkle to the appearance of
1977 Ford Division Cars.

To meet the U S govern
ment's mare stringent 1977

model emissioncentral stan
dards. moat Ferd cars have
revised emissioneentrel sys
lent that include a larger
volume atalyst and Ford'snew
Duraspark high-energ- y solid
state ignition system which
provwkM itwreased voltage at
Ih slariiHft SHil rnwMng
p4k. nHttwing lwr atrfuet

mtafctr mi even longer spark
Hi J if feia

Thursday, Oct. 7, 1976

'
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EARN AWARDS These members of Den 2, Pack 314 were awarded their
achievement awards in a special candle ceremony Tuesday. They are shown
here with their achievement Doodle, the Indian Totem pole, which was made by
the boys, and displays all their awards. Pcltured left to right, top row arc
Gregory Adams JamesMock, Larry Crane, Russell Graves, Michael Bland and
Donny Payne bottom row, I to r , Keith Hart, Randy Lewis, Keith Craig and
Gregory Storle

made
to Cub

A special candleceremony
was held Tuesday, Sept. 30 to
award badgesand advance-
ments to Cub Scouts In Den 2,

Pack 314 Mrs Carol Payneand
Mrs Dcdra Adams are den
mothers for the scouts.

Gregory Adamswas awarded
threesilver arrow points; Keith
Craig a gold arrow point;
Larry Crane a gold arrow
point Keith Hart a gold arrow
point and two silver arrow
points Jnmcs Mock, n gold
arrow point, and Donny Payne,
threesilver arrow oolnls. These
Boys havepreviously earned
their Wolf Badges

New scouts who earned their
Wolf Badges atthis ceremony
were Michael Bland, Wolf, one

Jolil and three silver points;
Graves. Wolf, a gold

and three silver nrrow points;
and Randy Lewis a Wolf Badge.

Co. gets loan
D. C. -C-

ongressmanOmar Burleson
announces the approval of a
$2,290,000 Rural Electrification

Kim Owen is senior
airman in Spain

TORREJON DE ARDOZ.
Spain - Kim A. Owen, son of
Mr. and Mrs Ben Owen of 111

N. Ave. P, Post,Tex., has been
promoted to senior airman In
the U S Air Force.

Airman Owen, a corrosion
control specialist, is assigned at
Torrcjon AB. Spain, with a unit
of the U. S. Air Forces In
Europe.

The airman, a 1972 graduate
or Post High School, attended
Texas TechUniversity.

The big fault In most folks Is
having too many small ones.

DR. FRANK

OFFICE Mondays 1 30 to 5:30 P M

HOURS. Thursdays 1 30 to 5 30 P M

206 West Mam Ph 495 3687

KIST

KIST

loan to the
Caprock
Inc., With at Spur.
The areasserved arc Crosby,
Floyd, Garza, Kent,
Dickens, Briscoe. Cottle, Hall.
King, and Motley counties.

The purposeof the loan Is to
finance facilities to connect 125

&
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upgrade service mllnrlrm... "1 (hi

nnance
quarters

110 NORTH

Day 495 3671 Night
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Administration
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Aide classes
each Friday

Training classes for the
"Homcmnkor Service Aide
Program"held each Friday at

VWPA ImllHInrf

WL fined for fckless Ihrir- -
0 from garza County.

BINGO

AT CATHOLIC HALL

PUBLIC IS INVITED! I

8 p.m.
Every Saturday Night

Sponsoredby

Men's Society of Holy Cross Calhcllc Church

a

H
sbbh bii in Hal aai

October will bo
of The for
this session will be Dr. Jeff
Ellas from the of

TexasTech.
in this

should call 495-275- 6 for
The group from Post

mcctaat the Center
and tn
Is by the Garza

The group
leaves at 11 30 a.m.
These sessionswill continue

Dec. 10.
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Ilalph Q. Adams,
to will speak and
show colored slides and other

objects at the First
Church

at 7:15 p.
He on special

to serving
tho of the

Church under the
of the

For All Your Needs

LI I

Phones998 4320 & 998 4591 Res Phone 998 4779
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TORTiLLA
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"Psychology
Aging". Instructor

Department
Psychology,

Anyone Interested

Community
transportation Lubbock

County mini-bu-

promptly

through

country pride

VHIIEP

In-

formation.

furnished

Missionary
speak tonight

missionary
Venezuela,

Interesting
Christian tonight
(Thursday)

assignment
Venezuela, through
OverseasMinistries

Christian
direction Pentecostal

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance

FE-AUTQ-
-F RE-FAR- M LIABILITY

BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD
DONALD WINDHAM, SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
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Union of Venezuela.
He was born ot Alustce,

Okla., but grew up In Tucum
carl, N. M. and holds a B. A.

and II. D. from Uujler
University, Indianapolis. Indl-on- n

Mr. Adamswas first assigned
to Paraguay in 1945. While on
the Mission field at Coronet
Ovldco, Paraguay,he helped
start the first rural evangelism
work to Ims done in Paraguayby
the Disciplesof Christ.

He la married to Annnmnc
. Leavell Adams, a nurse and

they have four children.
The public is Invited to attend

this missionary presentation.

Knowledge is power only
when hitched to the right
theory

- II M

301 W. MAIN
POST, TEXAS
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The Post

in
City Judge Louise Greene

to the city council this
week that sherollcctcd 29 fines

$823.80 during

The state fee is $72.50, leaving
$751 JO for the city.

She added that in addition
there were four fines
$210 on the case in
which a writ against the judge
was plus $90
money on (he table when the
arrests were made.

This brings the total for the
month to $1,031 30.

No one can make you feel
inferior without your consent

OVER 60 YEARS OF

MlllS I I I MISOIt

aaam PLam
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(Tex.) Dispatch
City receives
$1,051 fines
reported

totaling' Septem-
ber.

totaling
gambling

denied, gambling

SERVICE

'

Oct. 7, 1?76
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Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Eva Zubla, obstetrical
Dcbra Henderson,medical
Bishop Mathls, medical
Maurice Green,medical
Gladys Presson,medical
Early Weeks, medical
Addle Bratcher, medical
Lee Snow, medical
Ofclla Soils, obstetrical
Ethel Bruton, medical

Dismissed
Debbie Morcman
O'dell Sandlln
Mary Jo Tanner
Eva Mae Kennedy
Mary Vela
Eva Zubla
Lee Snow
Dcbra Henderson
Bishop Mathls
Maurice Green

Someone has said there are
three kinds of love: love
thatlovcs If..., love that loves
becauseof , and love that
loves In spite of

m

ANIMAL WORLD

VOL.8 $ (1(1
WITH EACH FOOD PURCHASE ML W T

00

STILLWELL

BREADED OKRA 49 J

PRICES OOft
THRU

OCT. 9TH

Thursday, Pate7

50 attendswine
flu training 1

Some 50 volunteers attended
a training session at the
Community Center on Sept. 23,

when registered nurse, Mrs.
Jim Boren, gave a two 'hour
explanation of the Swine Flu
Vaccine.

An Informative film was
shown giving general Informa-
tion on the free clinic to be held
for Garza County persons on
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 18

and 19.
Following the film, the

volunteerswere divided into
five groups for specific infor-

mation about their duties.
Mrs. Vada Clary was named

injection coordinator; Mrs. Pat
Stringer, r;

Mrs. Gwen Boren, registration
clerk; Mrs Paula Valdez.
interpreter; and Miss Enid
Gossett,greetcr. Mrs. Jerry
Reidel was assigned to make
postersand Mrs. Maxine Marks
was assignedto advertising.

Wilson racks
up win No. 5

WILSON It was Home-
coming Friday night and the
Mustangsdelighted the packed
stadium with a 21-1- 2 victory
over the Jayton Jaybirds,
making their record 5-- 0 in the
1976 season.

On Wilson's first play from
scrimmage the tempo of the
game was set as Senior Carlton
Henderson threw a
present to Senior Philip Bcd-nar-z,

catching the Jaybird
defense napping.'The conver-
sion attempt was wide, and
Wilson held a quick lead, 6--

Neither team could mount an
offense during the second
quarter, but after the two
teams returned from halftime,
Junior Mikcy Ramirez rambled
In from the 35. He then was the
recepient of a toss from
Henderson for a play.
Jayton got on the scoreboard
moments later but missed on
the PAT. In the fourth quarter
both teams scored, but Wilson
madetheir extra point, and the
scoreboardread 21-1-

Coach CharlesSeaglerand
assistant Pat Mouser and Bill
West thought the game was a
good test for their strong
Mustangs since district wars
will commence on Oct. 7. The
Jaybirds had played tough
Class A teams prior to the
game and are from
a fine 1975 championshipteam.
Wilson's attack seems to be
more balanced each week as
the leadinggroundgainer, in the
Jayton game was Ramirez with
170 yards followed by Senior
Wes Wilke with 113.

Sandsis to be the first district
opponent for the Mustangs.

JackLott named
to ranchboard

LUBBOCK Jack Lott of
Postwasoneof 11 named to the
boardot overseersof the Ranch
HeadquartersAssociation for
the first time at that organiza-
tion's annual meeting Friday

Among those reappointed to
the board was Mrs. Elizabeth
Connell of Dcrmott

By-la- revisions approved
included a name changeto the
RanchingHeritage Association.

Former Post man Is
county commissioner

Rex King, son of the late E
A. King and Mrs. Jewel King of
Post, was recently elected
County Commissionerin Llano,
Precinct 3 In Kingsland.

King sold his construction
bu&lnets and will take office in
January. He and his family
were here this past week
visiting his mother and for the
funeral of Mr. King.

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried

Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and

Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A.M. TO 10 P M

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 49S 3621
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Tough TahokadefensethrottlesLope ground attacl
Post loses 5AA district
opener to Bulldogs, 12-- 7

A rugged Tahoka defense
threw a blanket over the Post
Antelope attack at Tahoka
Friday night - except for a
brief three minutes late In the
secondperiod - and Coach A.
D. Shaver's Bulldogs rallied in
the fourth period to upset the
Lopes. 12 to 7, In the 5AA
district opener for both clubs.

The Bulldogs, who had lost
three straight times since an
opening victory over Stanton,
drove 75 yards in the final
period for the winning touch- -

GAME STATISTICS
Post Tahoka
10 First Downs 11
160 Yds GainedScrimmage 191
30 Yds Lost Scrimmage 34
130 Net Yds Rushing 157
7 PassesAttempted 2
2 PassesCompleted 1

15 Yds Passing 21
0 PassesInt. by 2

0 Punts- Ave. Kick 3--

Penalties-Yard-s 3--

2 FumblesLost 4

down In a renewal of this
old grid rivalry begun

in 1923.
The Bulldogs droppedthe ball

eight times and lost four of
them to the Lopes, but it was a
recovered "dribbler" which
went for a gain which
got Tahoka moving to Its
victory. Another of the Tahoka
fumbles rolled into the Lope
end zone where End Matt
Allison recovered for a touch-bac- k

to save a third touchdown.
Another handedthe ball over

to the Lopes on their 15 In the
first period when two Tahoka
thrusts took the ball to the Post
13 and 15.

Tahoka scored first in the
second period when they went
48 yards in nine plays with

halfback Ernest Bai-
ley slanting the last 13 yards
inside right end.

Then, after a Tahoka pass
Interception moments later at
midfleld, Tahoka gambledon a
triple reversewith a fourth and
12 on the Post 41 and turned the
ball over to the Lopes on the
Post 39.

There was Just over three
minutes left In the half as
Halfback Randy Baker brought
the Lope attack to life with a 22
yard ramble to the Tahoka 39
Baker carried twice more,
getting 8 and 3, for another first
on the Tahoka 29 with 2 16 on
the clock.

After a running play brought
a yard loss. Quarterback Gary
Shepherdpassed to Split End
Bvans Hcaton for 11 yards and
another first on the 18. Jimmy
Dorland get six and then Baker
ripped for seven mere te
another first on the Tahoka S

Rakerget three and Post took
a Mmeeut with 4S secondsleft
ami the bail en the Tahoka two
Fullback Randall Wyatt got one
and then Baker slammed It
home for the tying touchdown
with 21 ticks still on the clock

Guard Buddy Britton had to
kick the conversion
point twice as Post drew a
five-yar- d motion penalty on the
first one

Justas Postplayed the entire
first half backed up in Its own
territory, so Tahoka suffered
through the third period.

Post got position on the
Tahoka 41 and 43 but loot the
ball en downs on the Bulldog 34
and 22, making but a single
first down in the period

Except for those two position
opportunities and the touch
down, the Lopes never get past
midfieid with the baH

In the first half they were
forced to kick from their 31. 18

and IS and on the other
occasionbesides the Baker-le- d

touchdown drive, they fumbled
the ball away exactly at
midfleld.

SecondPowder
Puff gameset

The Pest Booster Club will
again be sponsoringthe second
annual Powder Puff football
game to be played sometime In
the latter part of November,
according to the Antelope
Booster Club president

Any woman or girl who is
interested in playing football
should call Mrs. Gary (Jackie)
Lester or Mrs. Willie iTcrry)
Patterson as soon as possible.
Practicewill be starting soon--

Sunday'ssermon
tapfesare announced
The sermons at the First

Christian Churchthis Sundayas
announcedby the minister.
Edgar L. Fox, will be "The
Cost of the Lord's Supper" for
Ihf morning worship at II a m
awl "Weighed and Found
Wanting" for the 7 pm.
worship

Other activities include
ohuroh sonooi at 9:41 a. m ami
Missionary Ralph Q. Adam of
Vemtfuekt w4H speak at t at.
m ft Thursday in the
somtiwary

Tt4 tukiijj Lm (MUfuJ 1 - a

an wvtot l the amn-oh- .

The Lopes had four turn-
overs, sameas the Bulldogs, on
two fumbles and two pass
interceptions.

Certainly, lady luck didn't
shine on the Lopes that night
and the penalties came when
they hurt the most

The first was a clip on the
opening kickoff after Kyle
Durcn had made a nice return
to midfleld. It cost the Lopes 35
yards all told and put them
back on their 15 yard line and
in a hole where they staved
most of the first half.

In the secondperiod, Britton
boomed a beautiful kick
from the Post 15 to the Tahoka
10, but it was called back on a
motion penalty. Buddy's next
kick from his end zone carried
out only to the Post 48 and from
there the Bulldogs drove to
their first touchdown.

On the unsuccessful conver-
sion play after that TD. the
Lopes drew a personal foul
penalty. That gave Tahoka a
secondshot from the 1V4 yard
line, but the Lopes held on the
run.

The next penalty was another
motion penalty on Britton's
point try after the Lope score,
but Britton booted the next
effort through.

Post drew a penalty
for a personal foul for

activity on a
tackle on an end run in
Tahoka's winning drive. That
moved the ball to the Post 10
from where Quarterback Clint
Gardner tallied on the next
play

The Lopes other motion call
.nullified a 15 yard pass
completion which would have
put the ball on the Tahoka 40
with 1 41 to play In the game
when the Lopes were trying
desperately to get a comeback
drive going for a winning score.

But while each of those
penalties hurt, the tough
Tahokadefensewas what really
did the Lopes In.

Neither team could pass
successfully.Post completed
two of seven and had two
intercepted and Tahoka com-
pleted one of two.

In the secondperiod,after the
Tahoka touchdown. Quarter-
back Shepherdhad Ileaton five
yards behind the Bulldog
defensebut threw short for an
interception

Tahoka'scoachingstrategy
was to run the ball on fourth
down if they thought they had a
chance It usually worked,even
with a fourth and Inches on thcr
own 31 late In the third. The
fourth down run also aided
them in both touchdown drives.

But the one time it didn't
work was the fourth and 13
Mi nation late in the secondon
the Post 41 after the pass
interception From there Post
went for Its only score

Halfback Randy Baker was
the leading Post ball carrier by
a big margin. He picked up 103

yards in 17 rushes,was stopped
for no gain once and lost seven
yards on three for a net of 96 in
21. tops for the seasonfor Post
ballcarriers, according to The
Dispatch charts

Both teams had difficulty in
passingattempts getting the
ball off Each passer was
"sacked" or forced to run more
times than he actually threw

Defensivetackle CaseyZach- -

ary had an outstanding game,
being in on numerous tackles
against the hard running Bailey
brothers, Ernest and Clifford,
who Is only a sophomore
Zaahary also recovered a
Tahoka fumble at mtdfleM m
the fourth.

Tahoka's only pass comple-
tion, a to slippery
split end Danny Moore is what
sparkedTahoka'swinning drive
from midfieid to the Post 29
from where the Bulldogs got it
acroM in twe plays.

The fleet Moore fielded punts
and was deep for ktekeffs for
the Bulldogs Aftor Hritten's
first punt, Moore got behind a
screenof blockersand returned
the d boot 37 yards to the
Post 38 That tune the Lopes
held on their 13 The next time.
Britton recovered a Tahoka
fumble on the Post IS to stop
the secondTahoka first period
thrust.

Fullback Randall Wyatt net
ted 37 yards for the Lope in 14

carries.
After Tahoka's winning score

in the fourth, there still was
3 37-- on Ihe clock. Post got the
kickoff back only lo the 20 and
lost 10 yards and the ball in two
plays with Baker losing the
handle on a wide pitch and
Ernest Bailey recovering for
Tahoka on Ihe Post 10 But
three plays kiler galley fumb-
led Ihe baH into Ihe end tone
from about the five in a trade
bock am) AHtson recovered in
the end wte lo give Post the
baN on m

Post got two ftrat downs out
to lU 41 oolore getting Ihe
lUUUlMw aUI Jt 1U1JU MOHUAliiUIiisj(in wn m fSwiaw nrlTiplvinn
osmI toa having Shepherd
HMHAisAFMi thftlil oaV IVntW
Irtod to paaa. wtthut fcfeg able

find open rH!er&

mmmmmsjSJSasjBJSHBBHBSB
'jtBHlSSSSSSSSSSSSM

HARD HITTING ACTION Tahoka Quarterback Clint Gardner Is dropped
behind the line of scrimmage In a real tangle of bodies In Tahoka's 12 to 7 win
over the Lopes at Tahoka Friday night. Guard Buddy Britton, No. 66, Is only
Post player Identifiable. (Staff Photo by Don Ammons)
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SHAKEN PROGNOSTICATOR SAYS

Lopes to start
win streak

One musn't look back in the
football guessing business,but
the usually reliable Associated
Press was partially to blame
for the sorry prognosticating
printed here last week by
reversing the line score of the
Mcrkcl-Eastlan-d game.

The AP Saturday carried
Merkcl the winner whereas
Eastland handed the 4AA
school, just climbing out of
class A ball, its first loss of the
season.

Colorado City made it two, 14

to 7, and of course the
Post Antelopes

and Floy dada Whirlwinds were
down not up.

But let's look ahead to Friday
night and come back to that.

Cooper at POST: The Lopes
will come back in their
homecomingeffort and sack a
few wigwams In Antelope
Stadium Friday night.

Coahoma at CRANE This is
a real toughte. Both are
unbeaten, but Crane blistered
Tahoka while Coahoma only
won Anyway, It's at Plains, but
remember Plains is only a
Class A power and Coahoma
may come on to win 4AA

LEVELLAND at Floydada:
The Winds may be "up" this
week but although Levelland
took a walloping last week
they're off to a fine AAA season
so far and should have loo
much muscle for a not so tough
Floydada line

Abilene Wylle at COLORADO
CITY: Wylle showed "nothing"
in lights on their side of the
scoreboard at the end of the
Coahoma game last week.

DENVER CITY at Tahoka
This onemay be tougherfor tho
Mustangs than they suspect,
although the gritty Bulldog
attack is sluggishand the coach
likes to run on fourth down

ShaHowator at FRE.NSHIP
The Tigors are undefeated,but
arenot oxactly playing a tough
sohedule.

SLATON at Roosevelt. The
Tigers arc playing for state
ranking now so every touch-
down counts.

Locknoy at DIMMtTl . Anot-
her real toughlewith maybe the

home field providing the edge.
As for last week, this picker

had the right "vibes" on only
four out of sevenselectionsfor
our poorestweek of tho season.
This dropped our overall
winning percentage for the
seasonout of the .700 class back
to .697.

Here arc the actual scoreson
last week's "pick games:"

Tahoka 12, Post 7.
Denver City 48, Cooper 0.
Frcnshlp 6, Roosevelt 0.
Littlcfield 20. Floydada 19.

Colorado City 14, Merkcl 7.
Coahoma 35, Abilene Wylie 0.
Lockney 41. River Road of

Amarillo 0.

Gary Baker leads eighth

graders straight
Fullback Gary Baker scored

three touchdowns and ran
across three two-poi- conver-
sions at Tahoka last Thursday
night as Coach Mickey Long's
unbeatenPost Eighth Grade
team handedthe Tahoka eighth
graders a 34 to 6 licking.

It was Post's fifth straight
victory.

Baker also set up Ihe other
Post touchdown with a long run
to the four-yard-li- in the first
period. Noel Pena ran It in for
six and Baker rammed in the
conversion points to make it 8
to 0

Tahoka bouncedback for its
touchdownto narrow the score
to 8 to 6. After that, it was all
Post's game

Frosli thump Tahoka with
four iouchdownsbarrage

Coach Lane Tannchlll s Post
freshman team showed how
glad it was lo play In front of
the home crowd again after
three consecutive road games
by whipping (he Tahoka fresh-
men. 30 to 12. in Antelope

ANOTHER BIG 'UN - Mafachl "Smokle" Mitchell,
one of Post s most avid fishermen.,holds this 6 lb , 2
o bansfor Ihe cornerman Smokiesays the bast is a
Gara County product and for those who ask where
he caught it. h simply rnpiifr. - Right in th temJer
rwrt f the mouth."

suh a

7th gradersin
tie at Tahoka

Coach Unbcrhngcn's seventh
grade footballers broke their
four-gam- e losing streak with a

6 tic with Tahoka at Tahoka
last Thursday night

Tahoka scored in the first
period and led 6-- at halftlmc.

Post got on the board when
Fullback SteveFielder ran two
yards off tackle in the third for
the touchdown. Halfback Craig
Peel set up the score by
running 50 yards on a reverse
down to the Tahoka two before
being tackled.

With the score knotted at 6--

nil. Post's run for point was
short of the doublcstripc just as
Tahoka's hadbeen.

In the fourth period, Post
lJdrove InsldcjheTahoka 20, only

to lose thejball on downs!
The locals will open a grid

doubleheaderwith Cooper in
Antelope Stadium here tonight
with a 5:30 kickoff.

to 5th
In the second period. Baker

ran 10 yards for his first
touchdown and ran across the
conversion points to make the
score 16 to 6 at halftime.

In the third, Baker broke
away for a d touchdown
gallop and Pena scored the
conversionpoints on a run.

CharlesCurtis got a two-poi-

safety for Postwhen he tackled
a Tahoka back In Tahoka's end
zone

Baker then capped the
scoring with a scamper
for the final touchdown and ran
across the points

The local club will be back in
Antelope Stadiumtonight for
their next start against Cooper
with a 7 30 kickoff

Stadium last Thursday night
The visitors scoredfirst In the

opening period to take a 6--0

lead, but Post tied It up when
Scott Walker broke away on a

touchdown run. Tahoka
was offside when Post failed to
run its conversionpoints,but on
the secondtry Walker sliced In
for '.he pair and Post was
ahead, 8 to 6.

In the second quarter, Jeff
Lolt tallied from 23 yards out
on an end-aroun- run, but the
conversion points failed. Just
before the half. Post recovered
a fumble deep In Tahoka-lan- d

and Fullback Larry Rodrique
bucked it across from the,
two-ye- stripe for the third
touchdown Walker swept end
for the conversionpair lo make
It 22 lo 6 for Post at the half.

In the third period. Reserve
Quulerback Ranee Adklns
scored on a five-yar- d keeper
and then passed to Jackie
Stelter for theconversionpoint
to tally Post's final points.

Tahoka scored lata In the
fourth for lis other touchdown.

Regular quarterback Mike
Macy suffereda brokenhand tn
the firt hair and Jackie SteJier
went out late in Ihe garni with
a broken finger.

The fmfe, who play only
three of ihohr nine gnmos al
home. w4M lake k Ihe road
gain lontgM. otaytngCteoperal

I Sideli
W By JIM

nes
COWtlSH

The 1966 Post Antelope
football champions,

who will be honored at Post
High homecominghere Friday
can tell the 1976 Lopes
something

--O-

If you'll look It up. though the
Lopes whipped Denver City 14

to 0 that year, grabbed the
district crown, and went on to
win their game, they
loo lost to Tahoka The score
was 6 to 3.

-- 0-

Wc can remember that night
almost as bitterly as Friday
night's 12 to 7 loss when the
Bulldogs fumbled their way to
the winning touchdown. In that
drive they got a 10 yard gain on
one forward fumble to get the
drive under way. Then down
near the goal line when Lope
tacklers jarred the ball loose
from the Tahoka ball carrier,
Bulldog Quarterback Clint
Gardner alertly picked up the
bounding ball andran It into the
endzone for the winning points.

-- 0-

Thc pix in the First National
Bank ad on page 3 shows the
Lopes in their dressing room
after the victory over Denver
City. Thai's one Editor Charlie

,,'Dldwny took and we were there
with him helping to get
everybody in a non-pose- look.

--O-

We note by the weekend line
scores that Coach Bobby
Davis's Calnllcn team won
another game Friday night,
defeating Sinton, 17 to 14.

-- 0-

Bryan Davis, the Lopes'
quarterback for two

years, is playing reserve tight
end this yearon scholarshipfor
Howard Payne and Brownwood
and playing on the kickoff
team. Bryan will be here
Friday for the homecoming.

-- O-

Whilc Coach Jackie Brownd
is shuffling his offensive line
this week. Coach Bill Gravltt
shuffled his backs around Inst
week against Cooper trying to
find more offensive punch. He
found It too.

-- 0-

Ilc moved Carl Coggin from
quarterback to halfback along
with Richard llnynes-wi-d Max
McGcnry started nt fullback
with Darrcll Thornton moving
into the quarterback slot

--0-

Coggin celebrated his move
by scoring four touchdownsand
kicking six extra points and
gained 104 yards rushing In 15

carries. But that wasn't so
much. QuarterbackThornton
ran for 141 yards on 14 tries and
Hayneswas the real workhorse

Ml

IN HOMECOMING GAM- P-

Lopesreadyf,

bounceback
Disappointed over their loss

at Tahoka last week, Coach
Jacklo Brownd'a Post High
Antelopes are preparing to
bounce back Into the thick of
the District 5AA race hero
Friday night when they enter-
tain the Cooper Pirates in
Antelope Stadium In the home
coming game

Coach Brownd has juggled
players In his offensive line this
week in an effort to get
increasedblocking on the right
side for Lope ballcarriers.

Erik Howard has beenmoved
from strong tackle to quick
tackle Virgil Morris has moved
up from the reserves to starting
quick guard. Mlko Babb, who
has been playing strong guard,
has been shifted to strong
tackle. Buddy Britton, who has
been starting at quick guard
has been moved over to strong
guard.

"We're not out of the district
race," Brownd told his players
this week. He said the Lopes
had to play their district foes
one gameat a time and prepare
well for each one of them.

This week the opponent is
Cooper. Although tho Pirates
arc still winlcss In five starts
and absorbeda 48 to 0 pasting

8oclced punt starts
Post to victory
Coach Jerry Reynolds' Post

Junior Varsity footballers came
up with two fourth period
touchdownsto beat the Tahoka
JVs, 13 to 0, in Antelope
Stadium last Thursday night
after the two clubs battled up
and down the field in a
scorelessdeadlock for three
quarters.

The turning point came when
Shorty BUbcrrv blocked a
Tahoka punt on the visitors' 15

ana larlos Vnrcln scoopedup
the bouncingfootball and fan1 It
across'for 'tho 'touchdoWn wfth'
7:26 left in the game. Leslie
Looney missed the conversion
KICK.

After Post had held Tahoka
and forced a kick, the locals

with 234 yards on 26 times with
the ball. All told the Mustangs
gained 504 yards rushing and
racking up 28 first downs.

W LBN!

Leisure
Separates

Panatela
Look to Levi's Panatela

for the total packaae
of blaiera,outrrshlrti,
shirtsandslacks.Color

andpaltemcoordination
givesyou a total leisure

wardrobefor leas
than $100. Separate

yourself from tho crowd
with Levi's Panateta
leisure separates.

0
315 E. Main
DIAL 2976
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Ttin DI..I- -. .

attack and also u iCJ- wn P1cnty of w
None nf tr. t.

Injured againsttheM
Tahokagame

practice last wnI

uuiiuuui mr trooper

ihIlLVi?p-- kicloB
ouwn K

heart and the pop squadUJ
""vu ii a 3 p. nj j"fjj

peprally in the high tchod
io wnicn everyone is

uitiuuiug an me retu
"t'ost exes,"

JVs
drove 50 yards to their i

tally with Halfback Tun I

circling left end 12 yai
touchdown Looney's kiciJ

conversion was true
Tahoka took to the liri'J

the next kickoff in a futile iJ
to get back Into the game,h

Linebacker Kelly B

Intercepteda Tahoka i

the Post team ran out the i
The only time Post

anything that looked

scoring threat in the fint t
Dcriods came in theSJiird i

'Chafrei&ottgotawaTcoi!
yard run to the Tahoka 20, ij

the run was nullified tjl
clipping penalty

Tahokadrove about 9 j
in the first half, but failed I

score They started on theirlj

yard stripelate in therms
went all the way to the Postii

early in the second Mil

losing the ball on dou.

ssifwli

k bssssssssssssssSI
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DON'T MISS POST HIGH SCHOOL'S1976
9

POST vs. COOPER

7:30 P. M. Friday, Oct. 8

AnfeopeStadium

Football Queen, Band Sweetheart,Pep Squad Beau will be crowned

Friday afternoon at big 3 p.m. pep rally in high school gym.

Public and all "exes" are invited.

"Exes" and Studentswill have separatehomecomingdancesafter game
"Exes" Post Community Center,Students in junior high gym.

Fellowshipof Christian
AthletesWill Honor

Championship Team

ND THEIR COACHES
With Their Wives

(tor Q n m rar rrs 1 1 in
m

igh school food lab.

AH other 'exes' to be honored
by studentcouncil at reception
in high school library after
pep rally.

THESE POSTMERCHANTS ARE BACKING THE ANTELOPES TO BEAT COOPER
jacKson Bros. Meat Packers
County JudgeGiles W. Dalby
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Gene's Coffee Shop
Harold Lucas Motors
Long's Exxon Service
Modern Beauty Shop
Allsup's ConvenienceStores
Nce-Fin-a Service
Sentry SavingsAssociation
Handy Hardware&

Oil Field Supplies
H&M Const. & Dirt Contr.

E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.
Rocker A Well Service
B&B Liquor Store
Gerge B. Brown
Dr- - B. E. Young
Godson's

n

in

L

Western Auto

Harmon'sHamburger
Hut-Arca-de

Wes-Te-x Pump & Supply
Caprock Liquor Store
Service Welding

Taylor Tractor & Equipment
Anne's Beauty Salon
Caprock Gulf
Gibson's Discount Center
Caprock TV

Tom Power Insurance
Wacker's
McCowen's TexaCoJ & 2

Postex Plant
Post InsuranceAgency

United Super Market
Fashion Cleaners
Mayor Giles 0. McCrary

First National Bank
Ben Owen CabinetShop
D&D Producers
Williams Equipment Co.

Wilson Brothers
SouthlandButane Co.-Po- st

Dr. Charles McCook
Piggly Wiggly

Fabric Mart
Nelson & Son Automotive
Double R Beauty Bar
Lotts' White Auto

' Gateway Motel

Terry's Togs

Pewitt & Son Welding
Ye Old Ice Cream Parjpr
Jae's
StewartService Center

HappinessIs . . .

Holly's Drive In
Mason & Company
Garza Feed& Supply

Palmer Oil Field Const.
P&W Acid

Howell's Phillips 6G

Terry's Tire Shop
Bob Collier Drug
Texas Electric
D. C. Hill Butane
Wartcs Texaco
FrancesL. Camp

Texaco Wholesale
PostContractors
Trends for Mqn

Ticer's Grocery

Post Dispatch

ft-- .

i

1
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Eogle Roundup

Coming KvcnU
Oct. 7 - Junior high footbal

gameat Thrw Way 5:30 p. m.
Planning meeting for

training programs. Level-lan- d

(Supt Alvis to attend.)
Oct. 8 - High school football

game with Three Way at
Southland,8 p. m

Oct. 15 - High school football
game with West Texas Chris-

tian Academy at Southland
(Homecoming),8 p. m.

--O-

ltalloween Carnival
Southland'sHalloween Car-niva- l,

sponsoredby the Booster
Club and the school, Is
scheduled to begin at 6 p. m.
Oct. 23 in the school gym. Make
plans to attend Additional
information about the carnival
will be given later

10-L- b.

Bag

Juict

School News

help people

TeiaSweet

Southland

TeiaSeet Ruby Red

Cu

In W Mim

Junior High Kagtes Lose One
After winning two games in a

row, Southland's Junior High
team lost to Whltharrcl

38-- 0 at Southland. The junior
high Kagles arc a young team
this year 14 of tho boys are
sjxth graders, whereas only
three are eighth graders (there
are three seventhgraders too.)
The boys arc also small, but
they are spunky and willing to
learn, according to Coach Keith
Cast.

New Flag Pole
Southlandhas a new flag pole

on the school'snorth front lawn
The custodian, JesseMcndcz.
did most of the work on
installing the pole

to

UnlbadWay
Ail Purpose

RUSSET
POTATOES

Oranges

Grapefruit
Calittfwa

Avocados

Popcorn

football

Red

RIPE

S lb
Bat

h

90

la

Post who the
25 from West Boys

who were
here for the OS Steer

and Art were
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr ttnd Mrs
Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mrs
Jim Mr. and Mrs Dan

Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mrs Rex
and Mr and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. J P Ray
from a

trln in Ihp fYivl nnrl
to the Big Bend Park

and of In the
i"S was as a new to

99c

99c

49c

89c

25 boys stay in
Post homes

couples hosted
boys Texas

RanchSaturday night
llamh

Hoping Exhibit
Damon Ethridge,
Willarc Yarbro,

Edna Bilberry.
Edwin Lewis,
Melvin Williams.

Boles,
Lamb. Willie
Burleson, Lewis
Mason. Doug
Shepherd. Robert
Craig,
Allison David
Tyler.

KNJOYKI) CAMPING

returned home Friday
Mnnntnlnc

They NEW CUTTING HORSE CONTEST Jim Mllner
enjoyed camping sightsec Fort Worth rides Golden Wonder cutting

horse contest which added event

a . c eLeLe

YSSBBBk

Lb.

Heavy Aged Beef, Bone in

ROUND

STEAK

Heavy Aged Beef
Rump Or Bottom Round

3 Ibt Or More feih

Chuck duality lean

lean Meaty. Bonelm

Prices GoodThru October9, 1 976.
We Reserve TheRight To Limit
Quantities.None Sold To Dealers.

lb

lb

DC

Lb.

Heavy Ated Bitt
Bontltu Full Cut

the "OS weekend" this year. Golden Wonder won
the non pro division and placed second the open
division. (Ed Neff Photo)

13-1-6 Lb. Avg.

BONELESSROAST V9
Ground Beef

Ground Beef

Stewing Beef

Cry-0-V-ac

$119

S119

R0NELESS
TOMATOES Brisket

Swift's,

EMPIRE
TURKEY

Cf('e

TurkeyHindquarters 39c
Hairy Aged But. rjvtn Ready. 4th-7t-

Rib Roast 98
Heavy Aged Beef

Bone In

RUMP
ROAST

Del Mania

. A,

In-

Monte

Del Monta

0tl Monta Mandarin

Oel Monte Natural iuice

Oel Monte Natural Juice. ChuflH

Dtl Monte Grate Mce

of loot J
is

arrested by n" h,

- omirn in K l "i" Hobcrl Mock
dence tk,nJune ar

Sheriff Gene
has been rh,y ulil

wllh theft i
this t.ne
invcst.gat.on ,, ? J
Other stolen m rcSWr
yet

. ife'
to have been iuf

in ii.
man's home

The man wat MBttJi
makebond j terdij i

Sheriff candy estimaMabout 30 to 40 Dcrr
terns stolen

home
Slnton

were recover ft
1

liiim vitrr JeeetB

Del

She

warrant

GREEN

PEAS

16-- KHHV
Cans BHb Kr
PearHalves 2
Diced Peaches
Oranges

Pineapple

Pineapple
Pineapple.

Fruit Drink

Pat
recovered

identified

residence

16 cj
Cars

tl 0
I a"

15 or

15 oi
tin

4ti '

89s

45

43
57

57

49
Del Monte Pink Pineapple

GrapefruitDrink" 49"
Del Monte

Catsup "H. 85

Del Monte

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

t



..UAM ABBA NEW-S-

yliuitt home from hospital,surgery
. .m iiavis orian uary
cinitt returned home Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

i
! 1av from a 21 day Thano and Mrs. Joe Almo of

Hospital In Lewlsvllle last In Glade
P w. hd heart last week for their water with her and

He Is having lots of uncle, E. A. King.
visitors of Mr. ond

ina . , u..i M xti.li,in wniifitn. n...i.i

itiW and ha. to rest.

, 3 M E H
lasttherford were

i owrnigM guests of his
aunt, Mr and Mrs.

l!ip.

11

Jce Dorr were
Dunn and

Bradford from West
Ooys

Mr. and Alvln and

M" j m Fred Gossctt at the Church
P .. . ir in Petersburg of Mr.
IWU ... ,. nnj Mr-- rjavls BtlpnHt ihinnu mi w ..

on at Todd parents, J
10 iv . . - o , wi.. j. nnn..l

p a of Dallas visuea oiicr- -

me "

mu'i

and

Mrs.

Mrs. of
Wcllman and Mr. and Mrs.

,

sympathy to the Lubbock were
of E A King ond luncheon and

Cans

I

Monte, Cut

GREEN

BEANS

Whole

GreenBeans 2 Cam
t

Vac

Golden Corn 2 78
Monte, Whole

James
Dean, James Keith

Texas
Ranch.

Davis

Christ

little

Potatoes
Monte

Sauerkraut
Style

GreenBeans
Monte

Tomato Sauce
GreenBeans
GreenBeans

3 & $1

2 'ss 65c
39c

4
3 --a $1

Or

15-o- z.

Cans

"& 41c
Monte Chopped

LEAF
SPINACH

4

Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Wil-

liams and one
attended funeral weekend

surgery services mother
rvM

Weekend

Dcrdlne

services Graham
Sunday mornlnit.

stepfather, returning on
Monday. V

Mr. end Mrs. E. E Peel
over the in

with Mr and
Mrs. Huntley and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook
and sons of
from until Tuesdaywith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lcdbcttcr and
in Post with his

L .nrf then went to the OS Ranch. Mr ond Mrs. T.

MrA van wini
fI01u Vi. rjjivU. Mr Mm Cnnrlln

Dunlap aunaay

ltA over

du

Mr. and Homer Jones

Homer JonesJr and son

ntend of Sunday
guests of Mr

tjve

16-o- z.

Del

Del Monte,

9
Monte, Pac

del

Del

Del Monte, French

Del

Del Monte, Seaioned

Del Monte, Italian

IIIIUI1IB IN1IU

Del

Del

JamesStone.

David visited
month

Tnomos

1

home

visited weekend
Corpus Chrlstl

Glenn
Kenneth

Amarillo visited
Sunday

Mack other
relatives and

roping

Thnlmn

surprise birthday supper last
Friday for her mother, Mrs
Elmer Cowdrcy. Mr ond Mrs.
Cowdrey were In Lubbock all
afternoon.Other relatives help-
ing her celebrate were Mr and
Mrs David Sparlln and child- -

17-o-z.

Cans

Candy or Bell

N

Bell or Candy

Gandy Or Bell

l'2-G- al

Ctn.

rcn, Dud Sparlln and Daren,
Jake Sparlln, Mrs. Pearl
Wallace and Mrs. Viva Davis
and Elmer Cowdrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambers Parrish
visited in Lubbock last Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Parrish. Jimmy had received
an Injury to his foot and Is
wearing a cast. We wish for
him n fast recovery. &

Mrs. Claude Williams cele-
brated a birthday last Sunday.
All her children and

visited sometime
through the day to wish her a
happy birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. QuanahMaxey
visited over the weekend In
Wcathcrford visiting relatives,
They visited Mrs. Ona Berdlne,
Valdcne, Mrs. Pearl Graham
and other relatives. They
visited Mrs. Minnie Overton
near Granbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drake and
sons visited Sunday afternoon
with her Mrs.
Pearl Wallace. Mrs. Clovls
Tucker visited her mother, Mrs.
Wallaceon Monday.

Franky Robertson, Jamey

Del Cream Style
Or Whole

GOLDEN

CORN

Chip

SoupCream

Fresh
Yogurt

grand-
children

grandmother,

Monte,
Kernel

Dtp

Piggly Wiggly

8--

Ctn.

8--

Ctn

802.

Gagewere visitors in the Lewis
Mason homeover the weekend.
The boys were from West Texas
Boys Ranch.

Mrs. Stella Booth of Paducah
visited Monday and Monday
night with her brother, and

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

Hours: Mondays
through Fridays

q603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

TOMATO
JUICE

(
A

46-o-z.

Can

(Deimonte)

Jfl Antitpirant

49 Ban Basic
M Roll On, lotion,

49 Ultra Ban

B
Ctns.

Btl.

At

Post (Tex.)
Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Lusk.
Harlan Overton of Corpus

Chrlstl stopped by the Lewis
Masons a short while one day
last week on his way to
Lubbock.

429 EAST MAIN

9 to 12, l to 5

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call

All

Del

Varieties

1'to
Site

The

$1 White Rain $109
Hairspray I

100-C- t.

Monte

The Extra Strength

Dispatch
ststcrlnlaw,

79

09

Ik

LOW FAT PAIN RELIEVER

MILK EXCEDRIN

179

7,

DEER
Just ol hundred--, of topic s m

VOLUME 7
BRITANNICA JUNIOR
ENCYCLOPAEDIA
On Sale This Week

S099
Volume One
Still Available
atOnly 49e

100 Pure Frozen

ORANGE

JUICE

Trophy, Frozen

Straw-
berries
Piggly Wiggly. Frozen

Whipped
Topping
RegularOr Dutch Apple
Mrs Smith's. Frozen

Apple
Pie

6.4-o- z:

Tube

Thursday, Oct. 1976

one the

Piggly Wiggly
Florida

6-o- z.

Cans

9 oz
Ctn

26-o- z

Pkg

For Whiter Teeth

Toothpaste

Page 11
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OS Ranch results
(ContinuedFrom I'agc One)

sorry (or was Dud Upton ot San
Angelo.

Upton wont into the final
round with the fastest timeon
three head 55.65 seconds --

and neededa tie in a little over
20 seconds to beat Young for
the crown. Having the fastest
time on the three head, he was
the last roper out

He roped his steer fast
enough and downed the animal,
but as he came off his horse to
make the tic the steer got back
to its feet. In steer roping this
meant Bud would have to
mount his horse, run the steer,
trip him again, and try again
for a tic. That would take far
mere secondsthan he had to
still finish In the money,so Bud
just stood there, losing $10,000

on what cowboys figure to be a
bad arena break.

Bud. who had roped each of
his first three steersIn under 19

seconds,took home $2,000 tor a
second and a fourth in the two
of the first three

The crowd hushed when Bill
Price. Lubbock western store
operator and steer roper, had
his horse fall on him as it was
cutting down a steer Bill had
roped. But both Bill and the
horse got to their feet without
apparent Injury.

Sixteen of the 35 ropers
entered in the record $45,000

steer roping went out of the
averagewhen they missedboth
loops. This included 1976 world
champion Charles Good and
Marvin Cantrell. leading 1976

steer roping money winner.
All told. 641 cowboys and

cowgirls competed In the
Saturday and Sunday program
at theOS Ranchand went home
with some$70,000 in total prize
money.

Go-rou- winners in the steer
roping with $2,000 for first,
$1,500 for second. $1,000 for
third and $500 for fourth, were
as follows

First d . Troy Fort, of
Lovington 17.90, Roy Thompson
of Happy, 18.02; Walter Arnold
of Sllvcrton, 18.38, and Charley
Noble of Yale, Okla.. 18.67

Second d Monroe
Tumltnson of Cresson 16.94;
Bud Upton. 18.62; Oils Young,
19.07, and Lewis Kindkcad of
Tucumcari 19 10

Third d Ekion Dud-

ley. 16.34. Marvin Cantrell of
Nara Vtsa. N M . 16.81. Randy
Burchett of Pryor. Okla . 16.93.
and Bud Upton. 18 06

Fourth d Phil Lync.
14.80; Eldon Dudley. 16.19. Olln
Young, 16.84. and Arnold Felts
of Woodward. Okla . 18 17

In the women's barrel race.
VIcki Henry l Melresc. N M .

was the big winner, taking the
average on two in
36.36. winning the sccand

and placing secondin
the first For that she
receivedcheckstotakng $Wfl.08

Donna Saul of Fort Stockton
was second m the average to
36.27 winning the first d

and ptaatagthird in the second
SheWy White af PVaivw was

laird in the average af tw
in 36M and Omie

DaMan f ftaptwvMIe wm faurtti
with a M.W

In the loam roping. wtrtea had
some 338 teams competing.
Mark and Larry Haward of
Odessawon the average of wa
anlvrs In 18.49 scoends.

Ned Myers and Jama
Keonsman of Lubbaek were
seoend in 24.18 and Maynard
Houston and Teeter Jamison of

i

i

MM

Andrews were third in 22 74

Fourth went to David Ellison
ami Doug Irwin in 23.10. fifth to
W. T. Kirk and Joe Richardson
of Uvalde and Eagle Pass in
23.81; and sixth to Kim Gripp
and Jim Monroe of Hereford In
24.34.

In the first of team
roping, the Howards won first
in 9.29 secondswith second
going to Jimmy Rudasill and
Jerry Haeber of Rock Springs
in 9.62. third to Joe Richardson
and Rocky Reagan of Eagle
Pass In 9.66; and fourth to
Pecos Shannon and Terry
Lectherwoodof Clovis In 9 78.

Ken and Kenny Smith of
Carlsbad won the second

of team roping with a
7.19. Secondwas Ramon Macs
and Brian Potterof Hereford In
7.90; third Kim Gripp and Jim
Monroe in 8.08; and fourth W

T Kirk and JoeRichardson in
8.22.

In the Saturday afternoon
invitational calf roping. Butch
Bode of Brenham won the
average with a 37 61 on three
head. Kyle Ditto of Coahoma
was secondin 40.08; Jim Fuller
of Valley Mills was third In
40.73; and Ronnyc Sewalt of
Chico was fourth with a 41,63

d winners In the calf
roping:

First Jim Fuller,
12 20. Junior Garrison of
Marlow. 12.55. Billy Doonz of
Bighorn, 12.56, and Jim Brazilc
of Grover. 12 57

Second Kent
Youngblood of Lamesa. 12.08;

Jim Fuller, 12.27. Butch Bode.
12.64; and SylvesterMayficld of
Clovis. 12 85.

Third Butch Bode,
12.02; Kyle Ditto. 13.01; Kim
Gripp. 13.85, and Gary Good of
Ellda. 14 81

Kingstrcam. owned and rid-

den by David Gage of Wichita
Falls won the openclass In the
cutting horse contest with
Goldon Wonder, owned and
ridden by Jim Milner of Fort
Worth, second. Tied for third
were ScnorToy. owned by Dub
Dale of Fort Worth and
Peponltaowned by the Douglas
Cattle Co . and rlddon by
Matlock Rose

In the non-pr- o classSaturday.
Golden Wonder was the winner
with Kingstrcam second Doc's
Haldce. owned and ridden by
Norman Bruce of Georgia, was
third Tied for fourth were
Bill's Jazabell. owned and
ridden by Spencer Harden of
Florida and Poppy's Desire.
ewRcd by Matlock and Carol
Rose andridden by Carol Rose.

Postings
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

CKy and the Live-

stock shew rodeo in Omaha.
Neb . instead. He new has
$81,561 in winnings this year
and h a einch ta be the

cowboy ohamptan for
the third straight year

--O-

The point we make tare it
Tarn bod a chance la make a
waafetat mare wan$WWt dawn
hare Vand?.

NOW IN NAVY
Danny I lose, son of Mr. ami

Mrs. Dan Rose of Meeteosee.
Wyn , and formerly of Post.
naUfied his grandparent in
Past, Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Ray.
that he was enroute ta Spain to
hoard his ship He is new
serving m the Navy

RUNNING THEM THROUGH Jim Mclnroo on the left and Kenneth Marts,
right of Double U Ranchare shown Mlh two unidentified, helpers as they run
the salebulls through the alleyway mo the auction ring at the Second Double U

Bull Sale here Tuesday An the pens n the background were added since the
sale was held last year. - (Staff Photo)

for
Yule

Members of the Women's
Division of the Chamber of
Commercemet during the noon
hour Tuesday and held discus-
sions for the new projects to bo
carried out through the new
year.

One new project for the
Women's Division is to acquire
more Christmasdecorationsfor
the downtown area and also
decorationsfor the Community
Conter

It was also discussedto holp
with the Swine Flu clinic which
is not available for Postyet, but
will be somotlme in the future.

A committee to work on. an
event announcement boardin
Post was appointed.

Members attending wore
Marie Neff, Betty Pasoy.
Gorahllne Butler. Sue AlHson,
Judy McAlister. Vada Clary,
Iva lludman. Ruth Porklns.
Penny Norman. Louise Diet-

rich. Evelyn Neff.
Maxme Marks and

Bdlth Ramsey

i Continued From PageOnr
game

Candidatesfor football queen,
selectedby the football squad,
arc Christ! Conner, Jodlne
Upton and Karen Williams.

The band sweothcart candi-
dates are Tiana Shiver. Donna
Amrnanc. and Nokia Leake

The three football playors
named by the pop squad as
candidate for the honor of pop
squad beau arc Matt Allison.
Danny Saldivar and Jimmy
Dorland

The football queen and her
canrt will havespecialsanfatfor
the footballgamemat night and
wttl af courw ba tatradaenfl la
aV crowd

The sacond pan rally is
seaadulad for p. m in the
hmtor high gym with the public
mvMed as waM as students.

Aflor the pamo, the Post oxue
wilt stage their MnocamlnR
dance m tha Past Qammunity
Center with the students
haldmg thair danceIn ifco Jurttor
high gym

Wegot 'em
comingandgoing

RSSsmII

Decorations
discussed

Homecoming

AionrxK3nk loans
Why atawo a vatvmo daakK m car loans
gaamwaawt daalan loan IM aaat PartHiywm
a anw ar usadaar re ouyma any ma- - a
madaJ.wtfi tha eqwamaniya want. At Inn Mat
mM taJst m--ri i..aa ttaaanon. ft&vm ftfcMkf gitijnwl fTTf jnanaansarij ajw!, ww wor imm aSManV

yaK tttnt lay tmanr.ata, aw in tan
aMifMI KWaf 9tf9 atfl fttifc InlaW ftaMwdat

aalamahtfin ansnlia) Hn&m " yettaftio
awvynutanj aMHWMiwaliWmibiailtwt
4 naadasn frt mas tMtiSiJhn at4fanf.

New historical marker
dedication is set
The Unn County Historical

Survey Committeecompleted
plans at Its Tuesday morning
meeting for the dedication of
the Home Medal-
lion and marker at 3 p. in
Friday. Oct 15. at the Jim
Hundley home. Ill East 11th
Street

The public is invited to attend
the program which will Include
a short history of the proporty.
An open house will follow
Hundley family quilts and
coverlets will be displayed
along with several personal
Items of C. W Past

Mrs. itaana I touchier gave a
report on the maethif of tin
Permian Basin Muamun Asao--

Rites held for
Leslie E. King

Funeral services 'or lastle
Barl King. 75. of Greon Foroat,
Ark., and a former resident af
Garza County, were hold
Wadnesday. Sept 29 at the
Greon Forast Church of Christ
with Mr Orville Conrad and
Mr. KennethRhodes officiating

Ho wns married ta the sutor
af Jim ami Sextan Huntley of

Post.
King died Sept. 26 at his

bame. Ho was barnMay 9. 1901

at Old Bmmc, Toxns and was
married to 01pa W Huntley
who precadedhim in death. He
Ifltor married Anna Wheclor
Whitoity who survives

Ho bad been a raoident af
Carroll County far 11 years and
formerly lived w Southlandand
Hale Canter. Tex . where b
was aafinjtad in farming He
was a memberaf the Orirch of
Christ

H survived by has wife:
one sea, Robert D King of
Alpena. Ark . one daughter,
Mrs. Eariyne Taylor of Wolf
forth, Texas, four brothers.
Key King of Girarti. Kansas.
LawaH King af OfrUM Coaler.
J. W. KIM of QuMamh). and
James R, Ring of Attttw; five
graetlclttMren. six

City may
CaaUeerdFram PageOar)

Inns before reaching a deci-

sion on which to adopt
In other otttem, the ceuacil
eln9t(o4oeoi eiaS, raafea49 etaU

mana.and Oreg Baawnks ta the
youth raaacil and vated io
aaSertias lor basis far a w
ptefcup far ma water eenert
meni and a new trnrtar tor the
street department Both atuiin-mr-nl

iiem rr in the city
budgri

Laaa Is the

r
only gnaw nt
it of dark e

nation she attendedrecently In
Gail Others attending from
Postwere Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
Boron and Tom Bouchlcr.

The far reaching historical
preservation efforts now being
made in Galveston were dis-

cussed Several members from
the local organization will tour
thesehistoric districts while
attending the Texas State
Historical Commission meeting,
October in Galveston.

Members attending the
regular meeting were Mrs
Gwen Boren, Vada McCamp-bell- .

Lottie Shclton. Ruby
Kirkpntnck. Evelyn Neff, Helen
Clements.Nita Burrcss, Buonn
Bouchicr. Mnttlc Belle Fluitt.
Maxine Mnrjis. and Mrs. C K.

Pierce

OS weekend
Continued From PageOne)

ranch will come from sales of
the IUTG OS Catalog. The big
Saturday night dance at the
Post Stampede outdoor dance
slab was an outstandingsuccess
and added more, as did the
concessionsat the ranch for the
weekend.

' Gottshall told The Dispatch
that the boys ranch barbecue
crews served some3,700 people
during the "OS weekend" a
menuthat Included 3.000 pounds
of beef.600 poundsof beans,300
pounds of onions, 2,400 pounds
of potatoes. CO gallons of
pickles, and 700 gallons of Ice
tea

The boys ranch brought over
an adult crew of 3S. counting 12

volunteer cooks headedby Joe
Kmery of San Angelo. one of
the directors and 24 boys from
the ranch Itself

The big cooking crew, which
also included wood haulers and
sorvors, brought along IS house
trailers and lived right on the
barbecuesite for the weekend

One of the unique new
additions to the "OS weekend"
which Prathcrplans to continue
is the 9:30 a m. Sunday
worship service in the historic
Chinaberry Grovo.

Approximately 100 attended
the communionservice directed
by the Hev Tom Pass They sat
on bate of hay underthe trees
as a cool breezemade the few
wearing coats feel comfortable

Get-togethe- i-

Continued From PagrOnn
Oolebermeeting that night Dr
Andersonalso has been involv
ad m the Post school program

Supt Bill Shiver has an
neunceda "parents'special" of
hamburger, french fries and
cold drink for $1 and asks that
reservations for sucha lunch be
called In advance to the
superintendent'soffice

Self-Servi- ce
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ALL
AUTOMATIC

DISHWASHER
DETERGENT

With built-i- n rinse
agent- fights
water spots

32

35 Qzs

No
or

20 Oz. Can

.

.

Oz.
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100 Pet.

By and

& toe
3 Prs. to

&

or

ERA
OZ.

GIANT SIZE

Powerful Laundry

beyond
ordinary cleaning

REG. $1.33

890 $1-0-
5

99c.

Goes

or

'"el

LrnnB VeSwH
seaman! Vsamaaflsl
HeaV Xsmnarl

PANTY HOSE
ONE SIZE FITS ALL

Only 390
SAVAGE

ScrapeShaveCream
Menthol Regular

Large

REG.

DENTURE ADHESIVE
TDPAM

For
134 Ozs.

Fresh MintTaste,2.5 Tube W&n'Co'$rJ
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GIRLS' BOYS'
Deluxe, Heavyweight

Vinyl Raincoats

$1 .59

13
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Ko& LKft'
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Men's Cotton

SOCKS
"Farm Factory"

Nylon reinforced heel
Pkg.

REG.
$1.69.. $1.44

BATHROOM

Caddy Brush
Gold, Avocado,Yellow

White

Detergent

SHEER

790
PoN-Gri- D
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STRETCH

COLGATE

Cup Soap
Shaving

Only

3- - 60 Minute Playing Time

Low Noise

Unrecorded Casette
Tapes By Capital

REG.
$2.19

Oster
MASSAGER

Enjoy the soothing satisfaction ol

relaxing massage.The gift you'd

like to get.

REG. $16.99
NOW

Magnetic Game Set

Chess Checkersand Chinese

Checkers. Ideal for traveling.

REG. $5.99
NOW

GIRLS'

Sweaters
Chooseeither
cardigan

pullover

REG. $3.99

$3.3
&

IIHHS II REG.

HuR!H
'

"" HaT Hitman

' ' - TP

a

a A

$4.79
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WESTCLOX
COMBINATION

Digital Clock
PortableRad""

IIs4"7

iwhitoorWoi"111""

$42.4


